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^THRESHIN G MACHINEs T
CLOVER MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
THE subscriber woul I inform the public th;ii

he continues to manuficture the above ma-
chines nt the old 6U .d ol Knnpp & linviland, ai
tlie Low er Village o' Ann At bur. near ihe Parer
Mill . 'I he Machines ure of approved modffre.
have been thoroughly t 's:eci in this vicinity and
worked well. They are made of the hist rnalc-
nals nnd by experienced workmrn. '''hey wil l
be kept constantly on hand, and fllso be made to
order at the shortest no ice. They will be sold
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely good.

The above Machines can be used by four, six
or eight horses, and are nut liable to be e-'isdy
broken or damaged. They arc well adnp'ed foi
the use of either Farmers or Jobbers. The Sep
armors can be attached to any genr?d or stninned
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
wou'd reter to the Following pesona who have
purthn*<'d and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Donne, '"
.lames Parker,
Alv a Pratt ,
M. A. Cravatli.
Chftrles Alexander,
Wm. Potts.
Hinkley &  VinioD,
Martin I)"ty .
M. P. & A. D. Iladley,
Wm. Smith,
Isaac Iiurhans, ^

l'artinu'nr at'c ition will be p lid to
C asli will be piid for

Old Castings.
PersoNs desirous a{ puri-li 'siu« marhines are

rp<|"csted to call and examine these bcl'oie pur-
eh.ising elsewhere.

T. A . H VVII.AND .
Msy 17, 1S47. 3l7if

PitUfield,

Mililfd ,

p ,
Saline,
Canton.
Northlield.

GEESE FEATHEES!

PAPER HANGINfG S
Fli$ST R \TF. VOIWO HYSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PEK
POX ND I

Hy thn wny no one buys this tea once but buys
n^ni i. and becomes a cns't»mer. None better lor
the price can be had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
TRA vELI iv G B A S K E T S, AND

as well as lois of other go.ids besides Dtv 6ood«
may be hnd very cheap at the ' Cm MI>H.ITTA N
STORK,' Detroit.

 W. A. RAYMOND.

Returned

TAILORING .
THE Subscriber is desirous of informing his-

i)ld customers and the public generally, that
lid has located himself on Main St.,near Wildt-*
Grocery Store, on the corner of Main and Huron
streets, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

caft be done in a respectable and prompt man-
ner.

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fit  if properly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317*/

HOUSE &  LOT FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers to sell her Dwelling

House and Lot in the Lower Village o;
Ann Aibor, situated but B few rods from tlie cen
tre of business, and fronting on Broadway, li
wil l be found a convenient ie6idence for a familv

Also, on the same lot, a dwelling house wel!
adapted to a small family.

The property will be sold on very reasonahK
terms. Possession can be given by the first ol
September, if desired.

ELIZA II . GROVE.
May 22, 1847. 317.3m

S T E E L G O O D S ?
J p u t s e S f l f ts a r t *  C t f m m f it Q s

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of otrK-T goods of '  <"W at
the OLD MANHATTA N STORE,

317 Detroit.

TO RENT.
r p i l E ROOM over the store of Beckley's <S
X Thomas. Possession given immediately.

May 21, 1847. BKCKI.EVS & THOMAS.

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lot of
 in hour and 8 day Brass Clocks for sale.

at $1-1 and $22 by the case.
30Z-U J. VV. TILLMA N

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T ia admitted bv all who use them, that
Piquette's Gold Pens arc equal if not suprrioi

to any ever offered in this market, price;&2,.r>0
For sa!e wholesale, and retail at the manutacto
ry, Corner of Jefferson Avcnufc & GriswoM
St., Detroit. 314-lyr

win. s. BROWN,
Attorney A{ Counselor at Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with K. Mc.fcy, K»o_. 2!>7>ly

Requirements.
BY MISS BARRETT.

Love me. sweet, with all tlioti art,
Feelings, thinking, seeiu g:—

Love me in the lightest part,
Love me in full being.

Love me with thifia open youth
In its frnnk surrender;

With the vowing of thy mouth,
With its silence tender.

Love me wi'.h thine azure eyes,
Made for earnest granting!

Taking c lor from the skie-,
Ct n heaven's truth he wanting?

J ove me with their lids, that lull
Snow like at first msetinj!

Love with thine heart, that all
The neighbors then see beating.

Love me with t'line Iv.nil stretched out
Freely—open-minded!

Love me with thy loitering foot,—
Ileaiing one behind it.

Love me with thy voice that turns
Sudden faint above me!

Love me with thy blu»li tint burns
Wl.en I murmur, " Love me?''

Love me with thy sinking soul—
Break it to love sighing;

Love me with thy tilotrghlJ tin' roll
On ihrodgh living—Jying.

Love me in thy gorgeous airs,
When the world linserowied thee!

Liv e me kneeling at thy prayers,
With the angles round tliee.

Love me pure, as musersdo,
Up the woodbinds shady!

Love me fjailv, fast.and true,
As a winsome lady.

Through all hopes that keep U3 brav?,
Further off or nrglrer,

Love m! for the house and gnve —
And Cut s unething higher.

Thus, if thouwih prove me, dear,
W. man's love no faUe,

I wi 1 love h e—half a ye.r —
As a man is able.

Russian Sketches.

BY J. J. VON LITTROW.

BEGGARS AND DRUNKARDS.

An old blind beggai used to lie led every
morning to a certain spot, where he re.,
mained all day, appealing to the charily of
passers by. An old hat suspended on his
breast, was !he receptacle for their offer-
ings, and many of the lowest class cast
ther littl e donations into it, often dropping
npiatak (a five kopeck piece) into the hat,
and taking three or four kopecks out of
it, telling the beggar at ihe same time
how much I hey hnd added to the store.—
As my friend's business obliged him to
pass frequently every day through the
street, he had many opportunities for re-
marking the hourly increase in the con-
tents of the hat ; but he never saw that
the old man thought it necessarv to con-
vince himself with his fingers that he was
fairly dealt with by those who took change
from him, or that it occuned to him to
secure a part of his gains in his pocket.
Tome it seemed that such an instance of
integrity nnd benevolencr on the one
hand, nnd of unbounded confidence on the
other, speaks more strongly than Words
can do for the character of a nation, and
that in many another capital of civilized
Europe a beggar who should thus place
himself at the mercy of unknown thou-
sands would be very apt to go home at
night with an empty hat.

I was much struck by two phenomena,
which prevail, almost without exception,
nil over Russia. The first of these is the
pity, I might almost say the respect evin-
ced by every individual of the populace
towards all drunken persons. Good-na-
tured as the Russian general!}' is, he re-
quires some prompting, at least in the
great towns, to lend a helping hand in cas-
unlties occuning in the streets. If a car-
riage breaks down, he wil l perhnps» stop
a moment to gratify his ouriority, and
then walk off without offering any assist-
ance ; but if a drunken man tumbles down
in "he street, every one who sees him
wil l hasten to afford him the most assidu-
ous care, regarding him almost as a sa-
cred being, from whom it would be a most
heinous crime to withhold sympathy and
protection. It is a common thing to see
even weakly persons take up such a drun-
ken insensible lout on their shoulders,
and to:ter along wi'.h him to tho nearest
house, where he is sure of being kindly
received, and allowed to sleep off his de-
bauch, after which he is permitted to de-
part, with full stomach and something in
his pocket.

The other point, which is certainly
more difficult to explain, is the extraordi-
nary good temper and amiability which
the Russian displays in his cups. That
which maddens people of other nations,
and often hurries then}  into fatal brawls,

has quite (lie contrary effect on the Rus-
sians. Even the captious nnd lesty be-
come mildness itself in their drui.x ; and,
common as intoxication is in the country,
ihe fact of its leading to brawls and quar-
rels is almost Unheard of. Even enemies,
who are full of mutual abuse when sober,
tre.it each other like the mositfffectionate
friends when they are well soaked with
brandv. The progress of intoxication in
their drinking bouts, runs generally
through the following scale :—First, they
al'o silent and reserved ; ns their heads
\rarm, their tor.gues are loosened, and
their language becomes more and more
iffectionate.and abounding in diminutives,
which the Russian always uses to express
endearment. From 'he common forms
of appellation, such as mashennik
(rogue,) sukiasnin—(son of a b—,) and
so forth, which no one take? amiss, and
which may all be very exactly translated
'good fellow,' they slide gradually into the
more engaging terms burlushka—(daddy,)
malushka—('mammy,) galovushka—(Wi-
lie dove,) rlushinka—(little soul,) &c.—
When their hearts have heen sufficiently
mollified by those verbal endearments,
their fondness begins to manifest itself in
more pnlpable tokens; they throw their
arms nround each other's necks, nnd hug
and kiss; and when their bliss has at last
reached its culminating point, they hold
each other frist, beseeching and imploring
mutual forgiveness of any faults they may
ever have committed ; then they swear
eternal friendship, nnd vow there is no-
thing they will not do for each other.—
After this grand consummation, their
overwrought feelings find relief in tears.
They weep like children, hug anj kiss
each other over again, beg pardon in ac-
cents broken by sobs, make all sorts of
pronr'ses to their dear daddies and litil e
brothers, arid then depart their several
wavs, all happy to their heart's content
—except, of course, such of them ns are
left lying under the table.

From the constant habit of begging
>ardon, to which the common Russian is
nddicted in his natural state, thaJ is, when
he is drunk, he has come to use the same
phrase in n singular manner in his abnor-
mnl condition of sobriety. The only

moral, aud efficient co-operation. Were
such a scheme trieJ, you would see the
ambitious men aiming at power in the
management, for their own gratification,
irrespective of their real capacity to di-
rect the work with advantage to the gen-
eral interests; you would find the selfish
men aiming at some extra advantage to
themselves, jealous of others, and discon-
tented; the indolent men, idle; and the
profligate men, reckless. Till s occurred
at Orbiston, where Mr. Owen's system
was triid; and would probably happen
again itt Lowell, if now tried. I state
this as the only unsuf mount able obstacle
to the success of the supposed scheme ;
because I atn convinced that if tlie oper-
atives had full confidence in each other's
intelligence, business talents, and good
faith, there is capital enough among them-
selves to set up nnd manage such nn es-
tablishment. The sums in ihe savings'
banks belong chiefly to the laboring cliss,
and why do they prefer a low rate of
interest from one of ih'pge banks, to a
higher rate from a joint-stock association
of their own people, except that they
have not confidence in their honesty
and business talents'? Moreover, I am
satisfied that only the same want of
confidence stands in the way of ordinary
capitalists lending money to such as-
sociations.

Is there, then, any remedy for tl ese
deficiencies in the working classes?—
There is none that I know of, except
education, or intellectual instruction and
moral training. Your Board of Educa-
tion, with the Hon. Horace Mann at its
head, is using the most effectual means
that can be Revised to promote the
elevation and improvement of the peo-

vernacular Ru^ian expression equivalent country, the benefit societi.es. f
to our 'farewell' is jvo».c/ia/_fpardon in(r against sickness nr.d-death,
me.)

Letter  from George Combe,

EDINBURGH, 25th November, '46.

MR. EBEV. AVERT,

South Reading, Mass., U. S. A :
Deir Sir,—Your letter dated in July,

reached me only in October, and I beg
to thnnk you for it, and the translation
of Fourier's word which accompain-
ed it.

I agree in your view of Fourier's sys-
tem, so far as I understand.it, and regard
it as impracticable in the present state
of society. You ask, " What else can
the laboringpopulation do fur their own
elevation nnd improvement, and the re-
moval of the iron hoof which at present
grinds them into the earth?" In answer-
ing this question, I submit two views to
your consideration,

1st, individuals cannot change sudden-
ly the condition of the society in which
they live. Even Peler the Great of
Russia, andJoseph the li d of Austria, al-
though sovereigns armed with despotic
power, and men of great energy of char-
acter, could not succeed in reforming the
administration of their own governments,
and civilizing their own people. And
the reason of their failure was, that the
individuals who composed these nations
wel'e rude,ignorant, and superstitious,and
preferred modes of life nnd action which
Were in harmony with their own low
mental condition, to higher habits which
would have been at variance with it.—
The only way to produce a great social
improvement, is by degrees to infuse
new principles into the mass, and to teach
them to the children. It requires three
generations nt least, to operate an im-
portant social change.

This, you will say, presents a poor
prospect to individuals- who,like yourself,
preceive the imperfection of the present
state of things, and suffer from it. 1 ac-
knowledge that it docs so, and wish it
were otherwise;, but the cause of Ihe
evils which you endure lies in the moial
and intellectual condition of the class
to which you belong. Tho great ma-
jority of them are still low in their mor-
al and intellectual attainments, and prefer
their present external condi'ion to the
pain of preparing themselves fora higher.
There is only one unsurmountable ob-
stacle, for example, to al 1 the operatives
in n Lowell cotton-mill, forming them-
selves into a joint-stock company, per*
forming all the work themselves, and
dividing the profits,—and this one obsta-
cle is the low condition of their moral
and intellectual faculties, which would
render them incapable" of a rational,

pie of Massachusetts. The working-j ,h a;

classes scarcely see the benefits tendered
to them in education in a sufficiently'
utrong light.

For my own part, lean discover no
cause why capital and its ndvantnges
are found so exclusively in the hands of
the middle and higher classes, except their
superior intelligence, business talents and
good faith. Wherever these qualities
have been wanting in them, ruin hns
overtaken thcm.just as it has overwhelmed
associations of the operatives. In this

for provid-
too often

tellectual cultivation. Again, I repeat,
the remedy appears to me to lie in a high-
er education of the penile. Place them
on a level in point of moral nnd in-
tellectual attainments with the higher or-
ders, and the discrepancies in the for-
tunes of the two will be greatly lessened,
or altogether disappear.

Secondly. While this change is in pro-
gress, the only remedy fii r an intelligent
anil moral member of ihe lower class,is to
endeavor to enter into the middle order.
There is no unwillingness in the latter to
receive and assist the former to rise,
wherever fhev see the necessary qual-
ifications possessed. Among my friends
nnd acquaintances there are, at least, half-
a-dozen of men who have risen from ob- j
ject poverty to wealth, before my own
eyes, by the sheer force of their talents
and honesty.

What some operatives desire, is to
enjoy the advantages of high qualities
without taking the trouble to acquire
them ; but this is as much adverse to
nature, as it would be to expect to reap
a rich harvest without sowing in spring.
Another error into which they are apt to
fall, is to imagine that, if the entire pro-
fits of their labor were divided among
them,—say among the operatives of a
Lowell Mill,— each of them wculd re-
ceive as much as falls to the lot of the
single capitalist to whom it belongs.—
This is obviously a mistake. It is proba-
ble 'that they would not receive above

O each of extra gain, suoposing the
capital all their own; and this would
not essentially change their condi-
tion.

You ask whether I anticipate the re-
alization oi a higher state of society than

laws; yet 1 H mistress, Gabriella, was
sometimes so loaded with pearls and dia-
monds, that she was not able to support
her own weight.

A tnste for rich and elegant dress dis-
played itself first and most conspicuously!
in Italy and France, and then spread into
more Northern nations. Petrarch's Lnu-
ria is described as wearing gloves broca-
ded witn gold, and dressed magnificently
in silk, though a pound of silk was val-
ued in those days at four pounds ster-
ling.

Spanish ladies wore necklaces of steel,
to which thin iron rods were fastened,
curving upwerds to expand the veil when
thrown over the head, caps more than a:
foot high were also much in "vogue;
they were dressed in the form of a
toupee on the top of the head, and cov-
ered with a black veil. These caps may
Mil l be seen in some of the Spnn-
ish provinces. Both in Scotland and
Spain it was customary For women to
wear mourning until they died or mar-
ried again.

From the Defiance Democrat.

Hiring. "

ex]sUl j d o ,

ing against
fail in the hands of the operative, while
those in the middle classes, under the
name of Lif e and Annuity offices, ac-
cumulate enormous wealth.} The causes
of the different results are easily traced.
The poor man's club is founded in a ta-
vern; the landlord is often the treasurer;
the rates adopted nre not calculated on
any accurate data in proportion (o the
risks; and the whole scheme is too often
managed by a nbitious busy-bodies, whose
vanity far exceeds their intelligence; and
so the scheme perishes. The life Asso-
ciations of ihe middle classes have no
connection wilh the tavern: they are
managed bv men of the highest intelli-
gence in that department who can be
found, and who are adequately paid in
proportion to their skill; iheir rates are
founded on data scientifically ascertain-
ed; the funds are scrupulously invested
in good securities; and the managers con-
duct the whole concern in good faith for
benefit of all tiie members; and hence
their success.

I may take another example. In
some of your States, joint stock Banks
were instituted in great numbers. In
many instances, the cashiers and direc-
tors applied the funds to their own use,
lost them, and the Banks failed. Want
of intelligence and honesty was the cause
of their ruin. WKoreever on the other
hand, these qualities prevailed in the
management, the Banks prospered. In
Massachusetts, you had fewer Bank fail-
ures ihnn in other States, and why?—
Solely because moral and intellectual
cultivation Was farther advanced there
among the class who make and manage
Banks, than in the other States. In Scot-
land, only four or five joint stock Batiks
have failed since 1800, and 1 know the
history of every one of them. They
were .small provincial establishments, nnd
the managers of them applied the funds
to their own purposes,and lost them. In
short, all these Banks- perished throvgh
dishonesty.

the present condition of things does not
satisfy man's highest faculties. You may
wish me to describe it, and to point out
how it may be attained. Here) however,
I become painfully conscious of the im-
perfection of my own knowledge. All
that 1 discern is—1st. The tendency of
Capiial constantly to increase; this will
diminish the difficulty of obtaining the
use ofit,nn:l also diminish its value. 2dly.
The tendency of skilled labor, using ma-
etiinery, to supeisede unskilled lab T;
this is a penalty imposed by Providence
on ignorance, and a premium offered to
skill and intelligence. The only thing
farther necessary to bring the operatives
within the beneficial operation ofthese
two tendencies, is, that they shall aban-
don their ignorance, and increase their
moral and intellectual cultivation. By
bringing the condition "of their own
minds into accordance with the scheme of
Providence, they wil l certainly rise in
their outward and inward enjoyments ;
but what the precise forms ofthe results
may be,my intellect is incapable of fore-
seeing.

As you mention that there are other
individuals, in your Stale, beside your-
self, who desire to know my views on
these topics,—and it gives me great pleas-
sure to keep up my connection with
your countrymen,—you are at perfect
liberty to publish this letter in any form
you please. With best wishes for your
improvement and welfare,

1 remain, dear sir,

Your faithful servant,
GEORGE COMBE.

P4 S. I do not mean to charge the
operative class with general dishonesty,
in their present circumstances ; but what
I have remarked, in this counlry, is this.
— that when responsibility to a master is
withdrawn, and when large interests ore
committed to their discretionary man-
agement, with no check except that im-
posed by their own intelligence and ssnse
of justice, they often make shipwreck of
the concern through ignorance and in-
capacity, and not unfrequently find their
moral principles, which sufficed to keep
them honest as workmen, upset and in-
adequate to guide ihern as managers in
trust for others. Until lliey learn to com-
bine intellectual capacity with unbendng
integrity, capital cannot remain in their
possession.

In the course of my experience dur-
ing thirty years in the profession of Inw,
(n connection chiefly with the middle
class of society, I had abundant proofs
that those who prospered werenctivo, in-
telligent, and moral; and that those who
failed were deficient in these qualiiies, or
in one of other of theirs

There is, therefore, in my view, no
system, theory, or combination of cir-
cumstances that wil l confer on the op-
erative classes, while they Continue ill -
educated, Unskilled in the busines habits
which fit  men for intelligent co-opera-
tion,—and deficient in systematic honesty,
—the advantages which the middle class-
es derive from a higher moral and in-

Custom* ol*  the Women in
Olden Times.

It is sometimes a matter of pletsanl
recreation lo look back upon the cus-
toms of the olden time, nnd cempare
them with our own. In this we note the
progressofcivilization and refinement.—
We copy the following from Mrs.
Child's "History of the condition of wo-
men in Various ages and Nations."

" During the middle ages, the French
wore gowns quite high in the neck, and
fitted closely to the shape. The right
side was embroidered with iheiilhusband'e
coat 01 arms, and the left with their own.
The custom of display ing their shoulders
was unknown before the time of Charles
the sixth. Widows were closely muffled,
and wore caps and veils vel-y much like
nuns. Henry IV . found himself obliged
to restrain extravagance by sumptuary

When I returned from a short walk !
out of town to visit Princeton College, I
the"': ir;ng" had commenced. A stand j
had been formed in front of one of the
stores, with dry goods boxes, and the auc-
tioneer was waiting for another "article"
to "cry off."

While I was forcing my way thro'
the crowd which had collected, I never
shall forget a female form I chanced
to espy among a group of " human cat-
tle." Had I not been before apprised of
there being a "white slave" at Prince-
ton, nnd had not seen her among her
sable bretheren and sisters. I should not
have thought of her being of African
descent, much less her being a slave.—
Her complexion was lighter than many a
girl who has not a drop of African blood
in her veins, her form was slight and
symmetrical, nnd her features decidedly
Anglo Saxon, her hair black and glossy,
long, and neatly done up behind wiiha
comb, her eyes blue, her nose bordering
on the Gred.in, \wc lips smill and a'-
most 1'honi">d" enough to sweeten even a
a Puei's imagination. And then the ex-
pression of her countenance. I will not
attempt to describe i t ; would to heaven
the doughfaced nristnerats of the North,
who boast the purity of their Anglo Sax-
on blood, could have seen her then.—
She looked ns though she felt that
man hand branded slave on that brow,
where God had written intelligence.

My attention was drawn from this
fair "chattel" to the stand, by the harsh
voice of the auctioneer, "Who'll give us
a bid for this littl e eh»p?" as a littl e fel-
low about ten or twelve years old, moun-
ted the stand. He appeared active nnd
quite intelligent, and the bids came fast-
er thnn usual. I thought, I knew not
whether correctly, that ihe littl e fellow
was on the auctioneer's table for the
first lime, fur ho had scarcely glanced
nround upon those frozen hearted men,
before the tears coursed "thick and fast"
down his sable cheeks. It deemed to mo
that I could penetrate his tear-iuffused
eyes, and hear the language of his
juvenile, yet noble spirit. "For the first
time I leel the bitter meaning ofthe
Word slave. I, boy as I am. must be
bought and sold like the hog that wallows
in the streets. I must work until I die
lik e a brute." And then it teemed as
though a ray of hope li t Up his gloomy
heart, for the tears ceased to flow, and his
eagle eye followed the bids, scanning the
features of him, who, if his bid were the
last, would 1 e his masler for the coming
year. I fancied I could rend in his
spenking eyes, "Some day I'l l be free, 1
wil' , so ,'ielp me God of the poor
Slave." The 1 ast bid came at length,
with Ihe auctioneer's "once—twice —
thre-e-e—times," and the hammer came
down.

Soon the auctioneer's voice again rose
above the r.oise and bustle ofthe. crowd,
"who wil l give us a bid for Georgia?"—
But I will not dwell upon each particu-
lar case; one more only, I will attempt to
describe. An old gray headed woman
approached and stopped without attempt-
ing to climb upon the stand. "Come up
here on the stand, old gall!" shouted the
auctioneer, with n voice loud and harsh
enough to almost raise thc|dead.' 'I can't,"
-he mildly replied,''! am old and lame."
With assistance, however, she got upon
the stand. "How much do I hear for
this old gall?" cried the auctioneer,
"she's not very spry, can't work in the
field, but'll be handy about the house, to
cook, nurse, make fires, nnd may chop
a littl e wood; how much do I hear, I
say?" The price of a first rate field
hand was from 80 to 90 dollars per

year, and when the bids increased in
amount on thrc old lady, til l they began t»
ta'k o?17 or 20 dollars.she could keep still
no longer. "For heaven's sake don't bid
higher, you know 1 can't earn half that
—I've worked myself almost to death
for you—you can see I'm all broke
down—I can't do bu*. little—'spect soon
to die, nnd then poor old nigger woman
can rest—don't for mercy sake bid more.
I don't ask it 'cause I work, hard all my
life—wear mvself out to work, nnd
want to live like a white lady, now I'm
old—no! I 'spect to work on til ! I drop
in my grave—." "Hold on, old gall, let
me talk awhile," growled the auctioneer,
nnd a wild laugh rose from that heart-
lesscrowd. He need not have interrup-
ted her, for her bosom heaved, nnd al-
ready heart-rending sobj choked her ut-
terance. " God of Heaven!" thought
1. "am I among savnges in the streets of
Algiers, or on some benighted isle of the
icean, over which broods amoral gloom,
never piercer! by one solitary ray of civil -
ization?" No 'I am in free America,o\et
which blazes, perpetual noon, and in nil
the burning, dazzling brilliancy of the
nineteenth century, the Sun of civiliza-
tion and Christianity ! Not a r.hoH of
kindly sympathy, in all that crowd, vi-
brated at the simple yet touchingly
eloquent appeal of that poor old ne-
grfiSS.

Sick at heart, I left them, for I
had seen enough of a "nigger hiring."

I had just turned the cornor of one of
the streets, when I was attracted by 8
small crowd, and with half a glance dis-
covered it to be another "hiring" on a
small scale. " Come, brother Jackson,
can't you give us a bid for this boy?"
said the crier, slapping his boy, as ha
called him, on the shoulder. And who
was the crier? 'Twas (God knows I
blush to pen it) none other than Father
Mansfield, the very oracle ofthe Baptist
church in all that region, and "brother
Jackson" was one of his spiritual flock.
That crier was one ofthe "Sons ofLe-
vi," who weekly ministered nt the sacred
altar in Ihe Temple of the Livin g God.
Yes, he was one of the leaders of the
Great American " Church Militant."—
They all rally at the same watchword,
are marshalled in the same common host,
md march to " glorious victory" under
the same banner, from whose ''broad
and sweeping folds," gleams in all the
dazzling refulgence of the Eternal
Throne,the nigged cross Calvary. These
southern brethren cast "of theit abun-
dance" into the same Trer.sury of the
Lord, too, and then go home to wring
more of their "accursed gold" from the
rushed and bleeding image of their Ma-

ker. Ah!  l l 'tis a biting sarcasm" on the
religion of the meek and lowly Jesus," a
bitter satire" upon the Gospel of Him

who came " t o undo the heavy burdens,
and let the oppressed go free."

That day's scenes were written on my
young heart with a pen of iron, and the
deeper probably, for that ' ' the thoughts
that breathe," could not, if I consulted
my own personal safety) find ulterancef
in "Words that burn." My lips must
be hermetically sealed. A beautiful
commentary upon our far-famed free-
dom of speech! Not a drop of sympathy
could es'cape from the sealed fountains in
my own breast for the heart-broken slave.
I could only swear eternal hostility to the
Patriarelied Institution," as the young

Hannibal did to the " Imperial City."—
And yet now that I am again on my
own Ohio soil, the proudst position my
youthful fancy can picture to itself,wonld
be, to be on humble instrument in making
the Tyrant slavery tremble on his iron
throne, in breaking down the gates of his
gloomy prison-house, in sending the
political cerberean door-keepers, howl-
ing to the deepest recesses of his dismal
cavern, in setting my brethren free, and
iu letting them enjoy with us the benign
influenca of civilization and Christianity,
as it so proudly gleams on us from ouc
free institutions. F. M. C.

DECIMAL COINAGE.—Dr. Bowring ha»

recently introduced a bill into Parliament
for a decimal coinage ; or to authorize
the issue of coins representing the tenth
part of a pound sterling, or two shillings,
and the hundredth part of a pound, or two-*
pence and two-fifths. Joseph Hume, a
man of great influence in the House of
Commons, seconded and advocated tho
motion ; and the Chancellor of tht> Ex^
chequer said he had no objection to strike
a two-shilling piece, as the first step in
Dr. Bowring's experiment. This step
wil l perhaps constitute the first of a series
for the establishment of a universal cur-
rency on the American basis of dollars
and cents. — Burritl.

The new House of Lords is now open
for inspection, and tickets of admission i*>
sued from the Lord Chamberlain's offie*.
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- Interesting*
tlcncc.

The Richmond Enquirer contain*
tha following corre-pondence, the sen-
timents of which it approves as follows :

At the last session of th« Virginia
Legislature, it will b> recollectodthiit ro-
solutions were adopted condemning in
decided icrms ili e " Wilmot Prnvian."
Copie' of the resolutions were direc:e>
to be enclosed to the Governors of the
several Slate-, to belaid before! their re-
rpevtivp Legislatures. In the perlbrm-
ance of this duty, iho following corres-
pondence lias mken place between Gov.
Smith "of Virginin, nnd Guv. A. G.
Brown of Mississippi. Gov. 3ro\vn'a
letter brMthes the trua Southern spirit,
ami will met t wilh a hearty response.—
ON'PLUS SUBJECT THE WHOLE
SOUTH WILL BE UNITED.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, Rich*

mood, March 10, 1847.
Sin:—I respectfully communicate ihe

accompanying preamble nn't resolution-',
odo|>ted l>y tha General Assembly of
Virgini a on the 8ih inst., nnd request
that you will lav the s-naio before the
Legislature of your S'nt».
I have the Ivmoi- to be your oh't serv't,

\VM. SMITH.
His Excellency, G^. of Miss.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, Jackson, Mis?..

April 15. 1843.
His Excellency,Wm. Smiih.Gov.of Vn.,

Sta :—I hnve the honor to acknowl-
edge ihe receipt of your letter coverng
the i-psnlutions of the General As.-embly
of Virginia, on the subject of slavery,nnd

to lay them before therequesting

which I

of Mississippi a request
shall wilh great cheerful-

ness convlv with when our legislature
assembles—this will not be until Jan-

uarv, 1818.
It affords rue plc.n?uro to sny in advance,

thnt tho resolutions will meet a hearty
respnnso from both political pastes in
this State. Firm in their lone, elevated
in sentiment,dtgnihed in their expression,

countries have taken place in much 'ess
iimi \ and we aru now at thai point from
which it may be disastrous in the least
degree to nouke one step forward without
first having prepared ihe ground. I Bltl
opposed therefore,—and in 'his I think
1 but echo the common sentiment in
Mississippi,—to going into convention
\vi:h our norihern brethren without a
prior distinct undeista< ding thnt ihe can-
didate selected must r.ot only lie sound on
this subject hui beyond tlie tuinl ofsus-
pi";.on.

If nn aholiiionist, even in the modified
foam of a "Wilmot Proviso" man, is ele-
vated to the Presidency, (which may
Gal in hi.-i mercy preveni,) the South
owes it to her domestic qii:et, to th.' con-
duct which such an event may force her
to adopt, to have no pnrt nor lot in the
eleciing of such a President. I am
qui:e Miie thnt our Northern hnt'.iien
wil l yet do us the ju-tice to yield to our
ri'asonahle demands. We have not
a^ked money nor pnlronage; we hnve
not a^kei for pnriial legislation to protect,
our labor; we have only a~ked to be let
alone. A request so reasonable in it-elf,
and s«*  easily granted, will surely not be.
denied—if it is, we owe it to our.-elves to
take cue that the denial slrill not come
'hrough a Pres:d nt of our own choosing.
Bo future events what lhev may, Mis-i<-
ippi w.ll stand l>y Virginia in maintain-
ing her recently adopted Resolutons, as
she has always stood by her in suppoitof
her He olutionsof '90.

Very resp ĉ fully.
Yonr oh't fcrv't,

A. G. BROWN.

iTBr. Reuton nt St. l.ouis.
The following isa portion of Mr Ben-

ion's la'e speech at St. Louis. He is
anxious, it will be seen, to keep open the
ground of compromise on the slavery
question :

" \I r. Hentoti passed to a new subject—
one which had-ivt yet excited fhe public
attention—but which, in his opinion, was
pregnant with much danger, and require
p.irly attention. It « as m t n que-ttori

SIGNAL OF LIBKRTY .
Saturday, June

INOTICE.
T i l "  S i n e Libert y ( 'unvent ion , for  ihe norni -

naii. i n ii f CnnriiiiniP s fur  the ufficet <>f Governor

l L ieut . Governor ol III K Sta te of Mich igan ,

11 ho support'< l nt the ensu ing N o v e m b er  e l e c-

tion , wil l be h ili l nl .liicUson on Wednesday the

 Jay nt June next, ni It ) o 'c lock in the fore-

noon. I '  is hoped ihere is no necessi ty o r  ui<r -

 ntr  upon nil k v r i s of f reedom, .  n I of lliei i

s honor, ihe impor 'B ic p of nfiill  Qttr n

ilnnee fro m e v e iy county in tli o State.

By oriler of the

S;n:o Cc-n'rn l t.ibprt v Comn i i i t ee,

P. OURXF.Y. Chahmm.

\alional Commi t
Ice.

and reflecting cleirly and cogently the | f roiyn war. to be .-e lied by arm-: or di
feeling-! of every Southern man on the
eelic.ite anddieply interesting subject of
which they treat, they will , I sincen 1\
trust, check our Northern friends in their
nnd career, am

plomaev, but of domestic legislation, to lie
pettier! bv public opinion and
He a'lnded to the slavery

l.y vote«.—
propag-indis

resolutions, introduced info tha Se.niffe to
cause them m t,ehV.i ] W r , r ( ] K th» dose of tJ« ln«t session, am

bpf TO they f.irce tha South to l'io last
extremity. When abolition first disturb-
ed Iho quiet of the Soufh, our people
give way lo passion, and in terms fierce
-anil bitter denounced the fanaticism
which ihus sought to disturb their domes-
tic Iranquility.

No nppeal wns deemed necessary a1

thit time; no argument was resorted to,
because, in the first moment 01 indignant
excitement.the South fe't that she could
not di-cuss such a question without ad
milting the r'ght of the North to cull in
question the propriety of her in-t!;tri MIS
which she was indisposed to do. Sh
made no nppeal t> what she deemed nr:
Exctcsa of FANATICISM. But things a<-e

changed—ll'« movements in New York
«;nd Pennsylvania—in nnd out of Con
gress—the evident pandering of Presi
detttial aspirants to the favor of abolition,
has d!ssipaed tho first feeling ofcnfi
dent expectation that this like other
heresies, woul 1 expire of its own ex-
cesses, and' the feeing of irrirniioi
has Subsided into om of calm and dis-
pas i mate determination— fi-st,to exhaust
til l the resources of rea.-on and argument
in exhorting our Nonhe'n bretheteu
to let vs alone on this ^u'jecl; "and ifihese
fail—i f ihe spirit of abolition itivale the

)tiug 'ho
fhe weak

which he had stigmatized as a fire-brand
on the dav of their introduction. Or
the:r iVce, these resolutions contemplate n
sdbversion nt tlie Union, throwing the

il f hof the subversion upon tlio^e. who

councils of ihe nation—|i'«m
strong party to wrest from

f) fu Is of its toil—its property—the
peaceable possession of which was guar-
at.t-fd by the Constitution', then, deplor-
able as may be. the consequences, we
wil l f el prepared,having exhausted even
frnternul remedy, to become encmies,nnd
defin 1 our rights wilh those menus which
God nnd ntu'e have, placed in our
h-uide. If other men will  force this sad
cainctropho upon us, it is our duty to
watch in appna'h aid b-> prepare! to
to me t it. The South must be un ted.—
The South wil l be united in iho next
Presidential election, if this whole quos.
tion is n> t unqualifiedly withdrawn from
tlie contest, by a pledge, categoricatti/
mad-to ahs'ain from all disturbinee or

oppo-e their ennctment into law. At the
same time, they propo-e what no citizen
o/ a non-slnvt luld:ngstate can ever stand,
and whnt many from .the .slaveholding
St-ites himself in the number, would not
stnrd if thev could: They propose the
abolition of all c mpromisrs, pnst and
future, on ihe slavery question, atid treat
as violators of the rghts of tlie ?t-iies and
of the Constituiion, and as subverlerfl of
the Union, all who wil ag'ce to ex-
'end slavery to nil the Territories of the
United States, even to the, most remote
and hyperhore.an—to Oregon itself, in
the latitude o!' Wisconsin nnd the Lake
of the Wo"ds. They go lo the preci-e
length of the Northern Abolitionists, and
with the same pract'cal consequetice,onlv
in n reversed form. The Abolition creed
is, thnt ihe admission of slavery in anv
part of the Union is a violation of the
Constitution, nnl a dissolution of the Un-

i ; the new resolutions d''clnre that the
prohibition of slavery in any territory o
the Union is a violation ofthe Constitution
and ofthe rights ofthe Strifes, and a s-uh-
\ers:on of the Union. So true ii is-, that

tremes meet, arid thai nil fanaticism, for
or nsainst anv dogma, terminates nt the
same point of int >leranee and defiance.

"The first effect of this new slavery
creed, which the South was summoned lo
->dopt most summarily, would be t'i esiab-
ish f» new political l*«t for trying the or-
hodoxv of all rni didates for the Pi

Hency ; and as no Northern man enuld
(and such a test rtt borne, the wh"le of
hem would b™ knocked in li'e hend. so
Vir as the Ponlh was concerneH, at a sig

g'el 'ck. The t,e\t ' flyct of ih"se rrsn
ionc, if adopted, in the non-slnveholdirg

Slat's, wou'd be to put nn end to the
presont political divi-ion of parties, nnrl to
ubs'itutfn new partv in the South, (with
ts nnt'tgonist in the North, bounded by

The following gentlemen were appoin-
ted hy Ju'ge King, President of ihe Buf-
falo Convention, in 1813, a National
Comnrttee of the Liberty partv. On
them devolve? the duty of naming the
time and pines of holding a National
Convention for nominating a Presidcn1

nnd Vice President. .fuJge Stevens, of
ibis Stale, died shortly after his appoint-
ment. We are n"t aware that the vacan-
cy has eve:- been fil'ed.

Alvan Stewart, New York;
Jo4iun Leav'tt, Ma^sichusetts;
F. Jul;tts Lemovne, Pennsylvania;
P. P. Chase. Ohio;
Francis Gillette, Connecticut;
Titus Hutehinson, Vermont;
Daniel Hoit, N"w Himpsliire;
Samuel Fesseuden, Maine;
EliV.ur Peminjj, Indiann;
S. Hoos, New Jersev;
Jnmeg FI. Collins, Illinois;
Luther G. Stevens, Michigan.

The People of Ohio Mov-
ing:.

Below we copy some resolutions
of the right stamp, adopted bv a Conven-
tion of the people of Ashtabula County,
Ohio, Irom the Cleveland True Democrat.
It will be seen that Mr. Giddings was pre-
sent and uddressed the meeting. The
Democrat savs:

our fellow citizens as worthy of their
entire confidence,and a safe depository of
political power.

8th. That we earnestly recommend I f l ,om ^
the holding of county conventions through-
out the State in order to arouse our fel-

From the War.
NEW ORLEANS, May 19, 1847.

Major Gen. Patterson has just arrived
tie of his late active opera-

i tions. li e returns to master out of ser-
I vice his volunteers, who are coming here.
1

i e hi o u n t r s, h
low citizens lo the danger that now threut-1 i j i g , j j v j sj o n j s broken
eris the overturn of our institutions, and
to render our Government the scoff'of

civilized nnl tone,

up, only :hre

Hon. c
invitation,was called upon, nn.l addressed
the meeting in a speech of much elo-
quence and power.

The committee for that purpose, report-
ed through t^eir Chairman, S. Henriry,

regimMUs out of nine leinaining in the
field and ho is left without a command
He led Jalapaon the 6th, and has letters

Ilamlin being present by j f ,.om G p n, ' S c nU ,0 t f i e 10th. Gen.
Qtiitmnn marched on the 7th lo join Gen.
Worth at Perote. The army wil l proh-
ablv proceed as fi r as Puebla—not fur-
ther. Gen. Scott's disposable force does
not exceed six thousanl. All the report*

signs of adPfth ing like surrender. There
ate but two alternatives left to us—to fall

Esq., an adlress. which was accepted | of deputation from the Capital are with-
nnd ordered to be published with the pro- j Out foundation. No signs of pence —no
ceedings of the meeting.

Hon. J. R. Giddings being present,
was called upon, and addressed the. meet-! back and boll on to the seacoast and fron-
ing in a soul-stirring and patriotic t!er Jine, or to conquer the whole coup-

eech." jlrv , province hy province, extend our
jurisdiction, and collect taxes nnd con-
tribution*. All this is impossible;, filtyCheering;

O H.

In the City of New York in May of
each year all ili e principal religious and
philanthropic associations of ihe country

Party Intolerance
The Grand Rapids Eagle, which elec

tioneers for General Taylor wilh an aw-
ful great cannon nt its editorial head, is
much olfunrled with our neighbor of the
Stale Journal for his frank nnd manly
expressions of opposition to Gen. Taylor's
nomination. We copy the article, as
showing ihe meanness and intolerance of
feeling which prevail in a large portion
of the Whig presses. The path of an
honest nnd sincere Reformer is a difficult
one, while he tries to walk with that par-
ly, and yet perseveres in advocating noble
and patriotic principles and measures in
preference lo chiming in with the voice
of his party in favor of ancient abuses,
and l i e glorification of military heroes :

e editor of the Michigan Slate
Journal seems to be fired with the most
extraordinary ambition lo distinguish
himself by opposition to Whig nomina-
tions. Lnst fil l he lurnei his hack upon
the Whigcindi'lates for the Senite in his
district, and gave the Locofoco n minees
the benefit of a Wh;g paper in their sup-

, , , 1 .1 i i [)' rl. Flic language he uses respectingthons-md men would nt le-iM bo required. !  ° o m i i' the nominal ion of Gen, Friylor makes it
To fril l back now would be disgraceful to,
nnd ruin the. Administration, and they
wil l not do it. Weak minds perceive an

hold their anniversarie-. In the proceed-! crr'^ a' i H Pr ir1e ofonininn is -o > sirong
i , ,g,of the-e20or 30 societies.the moral  w i t h such men. The Government are
nnd religious pulse of the na.ion can be i n a d r e" # u l P ^ * m e nt unless they
well ascertained Wo ask particular at- c nn b" v a >ipncp- There is n general
trillio n t.. the following from ihe N. Y. b u r st "f indignation nt the promotion ofj
Commercial Advertiser, which has no Generals Pillow nnd Quitman-gpneml
sympathy with thennti-slavery cause, and n ; s e u st i n lhf l  "W^T t h e Pr o c f e J-
estima.e if you can .he work which we | i n ?s aI WiAMngtbii."

have already accomplisheu,!ind the bright-
ness of the future.

" T h e r e ' s n le t ter  l im e co in ing hoys,

W a l l n l i l t l o l onge r ."

"I n the first place, these anniversaries j
have shown that the question of .-lavery —

i thnt pl.-igue and opprobrium of our coun-
try—is mixing itself with every depart-
ment of Christian and benevolent effort.
As an eloquent speaker observed, it
'comes up over the land like the frogs in
Fgypt ; swarming over the whole field
of benevolent operation, threatening to
drown, by its discordant notes, all persua-

New Orleans papers oT ihe 16th ult.
contain late advices fron Vera Cruz and
Brnzos.

A band of 40 guerillas hnd been cap-
tured n»nr Brazos, and another of 16 had

"I t «asa large and entlnnuistic meet-|s i v PS t 0 o l h er action. Il seems destined,
like an army of locusts, to destroy the
'green pasture' of the church of God. nnd
choke up the 'waters of quietness' which
irrigate the garden of the Lord. It is
evidently becoming the question, which
is to eat up, like Pharaoh's lean kine, ev-
ery other, and create a dearth and famine
of benevolent effort.

"I t confronted and had well nigh struck
down the angelic form of Christian unity
in tKe cinference of the Evangelical Al -

ed our Federal Constitution declared in linnce, andonlv refrained from itsp'»rpose
explicit language thnt one ofthe g.eati when it was allowed to dwell in ihe same
ohjects of its adoption was to fe-urc lo, camp, on the admission of its rights and
'' ' ' ' "*  " " wiih the credit of having been gem rous

ing. We were surprised lo see so nianv
of tbfl farmers in attendance nt this sea-
s m of the vear. Nothing but asen-eof
ihe imqortanre of ihe crisis, could have
brought them tocet' er.

The resolutions passed, em'iod y the
ofthe Anli-Slivery Whigs of

the Reserve, and they will abide by /hem,
an I wil l in no event, be moved from the
-stand they have taken.

lereas-, the Convention lhat form-!W l

been taken near Vera Cr Gen. Woi

intetfennce on ihe question of slavery j geographi'-al linps, nnd founded on the
during tho Presidential term. No man
who nympathises with the Fenliments put
forth in t he" VVilmot Proviso" ought t
lnve, or in my opinion can g'-t. a single
electoral vote from the Southern Stat's
1 know he cannot get a rote from Miss-

pp Wc may not he in favor of nt«-
quiring .slave territory. We may bo in
ftvornf esiblishing the Rio Grande as
the Western boundary up to parallel
thirty-six degrees, nnd thence to the Pa-
cific, but we will not subm t to be told
that si ve territory is not to lie acquired
on this or on t he other side of I hut line.
On this subje-t there is no division ol
sentiment in Mississippi, h is common
ground on which Whigs and Democrats
cordially unite. The period is approach-
ing when wo shall be called upon to
mike a seb'i-iion of a Presidential can-
didate. It is impossible, t>> see what four
years may bring forth. Mighty revolu-

sole principle of slavery propagmdism.
The 'bird effect of thesn resolutions would
he tha! which is stated, hypothetical ,̂ on
iheir l"ice, namely, the subversion of the
Union.

"Seeing the ê rcsolut:ons in this dan-
eerom point of view, he (Mr. B.) hal
stigmatized them as a firehrnnH on the
i ny of their intro iuction, and had since
t'eprecnted their npjilicaiion to the Ore-
gon bill , by which tho Oregon people
were left without law or government for
a yeir longer."

tiont in England, Frnnee, and other timft.

CURIOUS. — Wo can think n billion, or

a million times a million, but who can
count it? Somehodv hi.s male the cal-
culation, and prove I, that to coun' H
billion would require 9.">12 years, 34
d-iys, 5 hours nnd 23 minutes, so that,
had Adam begun with number one, he
could not have finishod counting it by this

»nd their offspring the bless
ings of liberty; Therefore,

Resolve', That all efibrts of the Fed-
ral Government lo uphold nnd extenri

Slaverv, are p&fpaMy subversive of
he vital principles of our political com-

pact.
2d. That the. annexntion of Texa^and

he prosecution of the present war avow-
edly for the purpose of increasing the
political power of ihe Slave Slates, of
extending Slavery over territory now
'ree, and of subjecting the people of the
7ree States and their offspring lo the

dominion nnd control of the slavery pow-
'T,is grossly insu'ting to tl e patriotism,the

enough to forego the death blow for the
snke of peace. For nn entire day it was
enihroned in the Tabernacle, multitudes
listening to its plaint of woe, sympathi-
sing in its appeals, and devising rnenns,
with more or le ŝ wisdom, though with
equal enthusiasm, for its immediate or its
gradual nnd final adjustment.

"I n one form oroiher it exerted nn
fiuenceover every meeting, either sitting
boldly with the officers, or peeping from
behind some cautiously worded resolution,
or suddenly evoked from concealment,
and revealed to tho audience by a burst of

_-.- o- " ? ' " eloquence or flash of genius from SOIIT
humanity, and selfrespect of the people ( t 4 _, ._ °. t

of ihe Northern portion ofthe Union;
and exhibit a total disregard of the
self-evident truths on which our gov-
ernment was founded; and gives evidence
of a reckless cin'euipi for the limita-
tions and restraints ofthe Federal Con-
stituiion.

3d. That we regard those who in-
volved our nation in an ignominious w-ir
fur the purpose of subjecting us to the
slave power, and those who since the
avowal of their o'jecls, lend their influ-
ence to furnish men and money to prose"
cute our conquests in Mexico, as traitors
to ihe free states, and enemies to the in-
tilienable rights of man.

4th. Thnt those members of Congress
from the Free States, who nt its last sess-
ion voted against the Wil'iio t proviso,
have, shown th*m">elv9S unworthy of the
confidence of Northern freemen, nnd
subject to such influences ns to render
shem unsafe depositories of political
power.

5th. That the conspiracy now form-
ing among the people of the South and

allies ofthe North for subjectingus
to another Administration pledged to the
extension of Slavey, ought to arouse
every elector of the free states to cor-
responding efforts against such usarpa-
tion, and outrages upon our rights and
our sacred honor.

Cth. That while, wo discard all nt-
inchment to any particular candidate for
President, we feel bound to declare thai
we will  support no man for lhat high
)ffire who is not fully and publicly pledg-
ed, against the, extension of slavery and
igainst. the further sacrifice of our Na-

tionnl treasury, and of human life,
in prosecuting the present war with
Mexico.

Thnt wo npprove the patriotic
ind truly christinn course pursued by our
distinguished Senntor, Thomas Corwin,
jpon the subject of this war with Mexico,
and commend him to the considerat'on of

untrammeled and impassioned speaker.—
Welcome or unwelcome, ire ted with re-
spect or with scorn, lauded <>'" denounce!,
we believe there was scarcely n meeting,
certainly not one of any  importance,
where e ther on sufferance or by invita-
tion, as friend or foe, ns host or guest,
the question of slavery had not its influ-
ence on the discussions. We advert to
the. fact only, os something worthy ol
observation and of grave consideration in
view of the future. Wh«t the effect has
been, what it wil l he, deserves and de-
mands fro ,i every Christian philanthro-
pist the most careful scrutiny."—Lib.
Standard.

General Taylor.
This gentleman, in a letter to a friend

in Louisiana, has defined his position on
the question of a Presidential norniimlion
as lollows :

"It ; regard to the Presidency, I will
not sny thnt I Mould not serve, if the good
peopleof the couniry were to require ife
to do so, however much it is oppored to
my wishes—for I nm f ee to say (lint I
have no aspirations, for ihesituilion. M \
greatest, perhaps only wish has been to
bring) or aid in bringing, this war to n
speedy nnd honorable clofe. It has ever
bi en nnd still is, my anxious wish that
some one of the most experienced, t»l
ented. and virtuous statesmen of the, coun-
try should be chosen to lhat high place ni
the next election. I am satisfied that, if
our friends will do their duty, such a citi-
zen may de elected.

"I must, however, be allowed lo say,
that I hnve not the vanity ;o consider
myself qualified lor so high and responsi-
ble a station ; and, whilst wo have far
more eminent nnd deserving naines be-
fore the country, I should prefer to stand
aside if one of them conld he raised to the
first office in tlie gift of n free people.

" I fo for the country, the whole, coun-
try ; nnd it is mv ardent an<l sincere wish
to see the Individual placed nt the head of
the nntion, who, by a strict observance of
the Const tuiion, (be he who he may,)
can make us most prosperous nt home, as
well as most respected abroad."

entered Puebla on the 13th, without op-
position.

Santa Anna's force, reported toamoin1

to 10,000 men, wns in the neighborhood
but instead of laying down bis Iif 1, or
even endangering a hair of his head, in
defence ofthe city, precipitately l
towards ihecapit.al. Gen. Valencia was
repotted to be hetw-eu Puehli and the
capital with 10,000 men determined
give Worth battle.

Cant. Mevo capliir«d C-'Iasforma <
the I3ih May, and while returning fro
the town «as fire.) noon hy a lure
hodv of iVlevicins in nmbush. Mi<
phiiman Pringle and fii'teen men wer
wennded.

PI e Pennsylvania volunteers wen
garrisoning Jabpa. A train with sipplie
for the army has been captured by ih
enemy.

Herrera was elected President on th
15t'\ May at a Convocation of Congre.s
for Ihe purpose. Santa Anna was a ca
didate,but it is not stated how many vote:
he received.

Near \'em Ci'un, a Mexican train (
120 laden mules had been captuied.—
The capture of nn American train i
a mistake. The seaport town Nan
la has leen taken by the Spitfire. Fou
volunteers, one a Tein ylvanian nnmei
Evorlan,have been drummed out of cam
fi r st-aling.

Forty of Canalse's men have bee
captured near China.

Gen. Worth had a skirmish wilh
party of Mexicans near Puebla, in whicl
seven Mexicans were killed and a larg
number wounded.

The Picayunn correspondent wriu
from Vera Cnz, May 8.

"I n the "Eagle" [newspaper] which
send, you Will find a list of fifty-five  sol
ders who will remain in Mexico sifter
the war is over. They h ue taken n|
their homes amotig-t the s md hil's, nndi
lou !er idesi than that which called then
to lie field will be required to call t!.en
hence. Tho number of the. army whi
wil l thus remain in Eastern Mexico al-
ready far exceeds that ofthe California
of the same class. These deaths all oc-
curred within a period of ihree weeks.
and, as I can judge by the "dead-carts1'
which 1 pass daily in the street*, ihe
month of May will tell a worse story
than April has told."

It is stated in the New Orleans Mer
cury of the 21st, that the officer*,and
privates of the Massachusptti Regimen
had some difficulties recently,growing
out ofthe intemperate habits of the latter.
One of Capt. Sinclair's clerks had been
stabbed by n Mass, volunteer for refusing
a glass of rum.

The army correspondent of the Ne"
Orleans Delta writing from Buena V i -
ta, under date of April 29th, has the fol-
lowing:

By ihe way, the honorable Thomas-
Corwin was burnt in efTigv by "n larg
and respectable convocation" ofthe boy
a f'e.w nights since, with very .strong aiv
unequivocal symtotns of disapprobation.
A great ma"y prayers, intended for ill
honorable Senator's benefit, were put u|
on the occasion. We nre sorry to bf
compelled to remark that their pe-
culiar character is hit off in a popu-
lar littl e tract entitled 'The Swearer'*

yk
apparent that il nominated the old vete-
ran may be so unfortunate ns not lii share
ihe confidence and support of the State
Journal. The firm nnd independent sup
port of right principles and measures i?
in the highest degree commendable ; bill
this is q'lite a different thing from the
mere oddity that habituallv splits a licket,
nnd finds just so much fault wilh every
measure to «hnw one's self wise nnd inde-
pendent above his neighbors The ex-
cellent letters of 'Vox popu-i,' written at
Detroit last winter, and sent to the Whig
papers in tho Stile, betokened a charac-
ter that ought to be nbove the reach of
the paltry .illusions of the greatness to be
acquired hy qunrelHng with his Whig
friends for the sake of appearing more, in-

e less pains
ni thev h»p-

pen to be Bssneiflfadi Such indepen-
dence, that denounces Whig men nnd

a<l j dependent Ih-ui othersj who tak
h to jost'e every one with wlu-n

g
Whig nominations, is a vevy cheap way
of purchasing Locofuco applau-e."

Two thousand able-bodied men, it is
said) can obtain employment ns commoi
laborers along ihe line of the Erie rail-
way between Otisville and Binghampton
—wages ninety cents per day.

I\imieratal Power ofthe
South,

At the lnat Presidential eleetion, the
number of yolei given in the United States

i were as follows : —
In 14 Free State*, 1,899,015
In 15 Slave States, 841,975

DiiT rence between tha
two, being excels cf
voters in the free States, 1,057,770

The division of the eleetnral vote be-
tween the North and the south, stands as
follows : —

Slave States. Electoral Vote.
Texas, 4
Louisiana, 0
Mississippi, 6
Alabama, 9
Georgia, 10
Florida, 3
North Carolina, 11
South Cnrolina, 4
Virginia, 17
Maryland, 8
Delaware, 3
Kentucky, 12
Tennessee, 13
Missouri, _ 7
Arkansas, 8

Free States.
Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Rhode Island,
Vermont,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Michigan,
Iowa,

116
Electoral Vote

4
6

12
0
4
6

30
7

26
23
12
9
5
3

George Combe's Letter-
A portion of our readers—how large a

portion we cannot say—will be highly
pleased and profited by the perusal ofthe
letter in cnother column Geo.
Combe, the celebrated philosopher and
Phrenologist. It answers, in few words,
the inquiry so often made—What can
be done for the removal of the evils of
society'? It does this, by showing that
the enormous miseries and evils which we
see all around us, arise from the moral
and intellectual condition of the individu-
als. By the removal of ignorance, vice,
and selfishness from the mind of each
person, nnd the increase of knowledge,
skill, virtue, and industry, the condition
of the whole community can be very
greatly improved ; and in no other way.
Associations, Fourierism, Land Restric-
tions. &c. so far as they can be effective
ni all, me chiefly valuable as they tend to
improve and elevate, the individual. But
no external remedies of this charecter,
however ingeniously devised, or faithfu'ly

tried, can accomplish the desired end.
A slight examination of n few points in
de exi-ting state of things will illu.-ti-ata
this.

Pro
Take, for instance, the inequality of.
operty about which a certain cla-s of

Philanthropists declaim so much. Sjp-
pose this inpqualitv removed by a general
and equal distribution of the whole capi-
tal of society : what would be the

Majority in Free States,

159
116
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Whittier has a chipter ir the Em
jpon "Piety nnd Ju-tice," showing how
S l Scott held the candles ii» the
Mexican church, nvd hung the negro in
hePliza a' Vera Cruz for rape. He!
onclud w thus:

"Seriously, our readers must pardon
us for our manner of dealing wilh this
ubject. What with riiiguig bells of
'rote tant meeting-houses, nnd chanting
Ve Deums in Catholic ones equipping
dun eers with Bihles and Howie knives;

lounding on the war with the yell of 'N>i
Popery' at home, and holding caudles be-
">re the image of the Virgin in Mexico ;
.inking nt wholesale rape and murder
icrpetrated hv wlnies.nnri hanging a black
onl'er for following the example ; prny-
ng for pence on earth, nnd nuking pro-
enioBol fighters life members of missiou-
ry societies—this whole Mexican war
latter al times HSSUITV'S tlie appearance ol
hideous jfike—a grim farce, the plot ol'
hich must have been borrowed from be-
cath."

Phrenolog:cal Journal for
une has just come to hand, filled tvit
leresiing matter. The portrait for this

lonth is n likeness of Abby Hutehinson.
e singer, accompanied by a history of
e Hutehinson family.

e, conse-
quence 1 Every one knows. The drink-
ing man would consume his share in
drunkennf ss : the profligate man, on his
v i e s: the lazy man, for subsistence,
without earning anv more : ihe share of
the foolish man would go to the sharpers:
and the incompetent man would lose his
portion by mismanagement. On thfi oth-
er hand, we should see the shrewd and!
able business man doubling nnd trebling;
his portion by enterprising schemes : tiie
man of ingenuity would become wealthy
by inventions: the industrious rtm! frugal
man would increase his stock by small
savings: while the knavish ami keen-
sighted would accumulate by preying on
the ignorant and unsuspecting. At the
end of fifty  years, we should find ths
whole capital df society about as unevenly
divided as at present while one third of
it would have been lost by this experiment,
in consequence of placing so much of it
in the hands of |ersons who had not the
ability or disposition even to preserve it.
[t would be found, too, thnt ihe same clas-
ses of men who chiefly owned the proper-
ty of society before the division, would
regain it afterwards; while the classes
originally destitute, degraded and needy,
afier their portion was spent, would bo
degraded nnd needy still. Such would
be. the disastrous results of an equal divi-
sion of property.

But still further to show the operation
(if the laws of nature in regird to proper-
ty, we will t.ike another instance. Yon-
der is the residence of ths wealthiest mart
in town. He is a merchant, miller, and
manufacturer, and fur many years has-
successfutly and methodically pursued his
business. Let us go into his dwelling,
and see how tastefully all things are ar-
ranged. Every thing is nice and com-
fortable. The house is painted, papered,
carpeted, nnd filled with elegint furniture,
while n great variety of flowers and shrub-
bery please th° senses when you step out
at the door. The inmates partnke of the
chnrncter of the dwelling—they are re-
fined, neat, intellectual, industrious, ac-
complished. Now let us go a f^v rod*
'urther, < nd enter that miserable npology
for a house. What a eontra-t! How-
coarse, rough, uneu'tivated, unintelleclu
a!, and ignorant are the inmates! How
wnstefully nnd heedlessly every thing is
kept ! what a want ol order and economy
is presented ! They nre poor nnd needy,
nnd get a scanty subsistence by daily la-
bor.

Now let these two families change1

places, nnd what would be the result ?—
If we visit thorn again at the end of
three years, we shall find the appearance
of things greatly changed. The gate
that leads to the splendid mansion hangs
by one hinge: the pickets are off*  th®
fence here and there, while others haDgr
by a single nail : the cow is baiting in the
door yard, while the pigs are rooting up
th" choice and splendid flowers. Lights
are broken out of the windows ; the
whitewashed and papered walls are
el with smoke and dirt : the costly

cover-
ear-

pets nre burnt nnd greased in various pla-
ces, and the furniture marred, ii.jured
inrl broken. The family are haughty,
disdainful, expensive, and yet ignorant
nnd vulgar; and the owner is unskillful
nnd unsuccessful in business, and is rap-
idly on the road to ruin. Why this great
change f Because property hns been put
into the hands bf those who nre intellect-
ually and morally disqualified to lake care
ofit .

But we wil l visit thnt small house again.
The change is so great we scarcely re-
cognize it. The owner, who formerly
lived in the great house, has accommoda-
ted himself to his condition. By his
knowledge and good character he has be-
gun to thrive ; be has become a c!eik
and book-keeper Tor bis rich neighbor,
nnd out of his salary he is fixing things
comfortnble and convenient. He has
purchased his littl e dwelling house,painted
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it, surrounded it with a neat fence, while ]
rose*, flowers, and fruit troes, tlnii'ty nnd
vigorous, give indubitable evidence that
the inmates possess refinement and laste,
nnd give promise of future comfort and
happiness

So it is all through society,
who have the intellectual and mo nil fac-
ulties necessary for acquiring and keeping
property, wil l acquire and keep it, in all
circumstances: while those who have
them not, will waste, destroy, and lose
even the oapitnl that may he put into their
hands. All observation and experience
demonstrate this. Why, then, should we
lnmentthp. present unequal distribution of
property, when, as a general rule, it is
distributed, or is in the process of distri-
bution, into the bands of ihose who are
best quiUfied to use and en;oy it ; ani ex-
actly in those riioportions. to", in which
they are competent to judiciously preserve

nnd mam g» it 1
The foolish and urijust laws of society

are also attributable to the fame cause—
the wnntof intelligence and virtue in the
Eevrral individuals composing the c>m-
munitv. Who make t ie laws'! Thp
Lepi lators. Who elect them ?
people. Why do thev not e'ect
who are more eompptent and honest ?—

of a nation, you must examine her laws
Enquire how the ppople spend their Sab-
baths, and what are the character of their
public nmusernents.

The Lord rules, as well the armies of
earth, as thnse of heaven ; and he will so
rule among the nations of the earth, ns to
exnlt those who honor him, and put down,
HI d blot out, thuse who do not. For
righteousness exilteth a nation, but sin Is
reproved to any people.' "

Grn. Scott, our mission-.ry to Mexico,
iteiy tO'jght the poor bull-fighting Mex-
Cins how "a Christion nation" keeps the
Sabbath, when he used the day lor ser:d-
ng the lead and iron hail among them al
3erYo Gordo. Shooting the Mexicans on
he Sabbath Was much more Christian
ike than Bull fighting !

Was it on account of the righteous
mnrmer in which the French spend the
S ;h, and tho propriety of their "pub-
lic arflusetnents*' tlmt Napoleon was en-
ibled to overrun Buroph ] Wns it be-
uiii.-e '.he British keep the S-ibbntli so
strictly i.1 m thev overcame the Sikhs nnd
Chinese? An ! if so, w.-is it because we
ke t the Snl/bhlh so much bet'er, that Old
Hickory whipped them < ut at New Qt.

The
tlvse

p
B the electors have not.suffi-ieut
intelligence to judge of the qualifications
of candidates, or too littl e virtue to wish
for rulers hettfr thin themselves. Hence
the national evils tint come upon us. We
nre now pnyingnt le.Tst ow hundred mil
lions for the mere pleasure of whipping
Mexico, when that amount, l.vd "ut in na-
tional railroads, or for purposes of p
education, might be a blessing t"
generations. The majority of the voters
of the nation, blinded by dem'ig'igues,

f h

inborn

prefer to throw away so much of the nn-
lion'il capital in a war which will benpfit
nobodv ; and tl.ey verily think it is well

leans? Did the "Gun of B.-mles' give

would be too barbarous and brutal. We
seize and sell only colored and inferior
people : and does not every Democratic
Fourth of July orator tell ua once a year
that "this is the most enlightened nation
on the face of the earth 1"

nobody ,
bestowed.

are conscious

A snrvill minority of the peo-
of ibp folly and wick-

edness of th<-se proceedings : but what
<Jan they do to drown the cry of the fight-
ing portion? Cnmpnr.-itively nothing.
The only hope of bet'.er things must be
through the increase of knowledge nnd
moral principle nmong the mn^es ; and
this must ben slow and gradual work. It
is nbsurd to expect that a community of
ignonint and imperfect beings tboulti
have a perfect and very wise government
of their own mnking ; or that it should
display, in its operat ons. an exacted su-
premacy of mornl princ:ple, while the
great mass by whom" it vrua ci n1 roiled
weic governed only by the artifices of
se'fish and UnprilicipTed kn;ives, or the
impulses of low and grovelling passions.

The sump great truth holds in refcr-
mca to all the evils of society, moral,
s civ', pnliticil and pecuniary, all orig-
naiing in the ignorance and depravity of
the in lividua's, and admitting of no other
effectual and thorough remedy than ihe
augmentation of knowledge and virtue in
tliose who are constantly suffering
largely for the want of them.

Entertaining these views of existing
evils, wn have no greet fniih in the effi-
cacy of hose projects < f reform wh'ch
promise to remove the miseries of socie-
ty immediately, by a mere chingo in ihe
external circumstances of its members.

us this victory on account of the pecu-
liar Christian amusements and morals of
(hat city 1

This exponent of the government of
the Lord conveys the impression that the
Supreme Ruler does Rnt regard \he justice
of tho w.ir, nor the abominable crimes,
lik e thM of slavery, which may blacken
the character of a nation, but there must
not be any "wicked shows" on the Snb-
bath, or his wrath will be poured out with-
out stint, in giving rictnry to its enemies !
We wonder where the writer learned his
theology ?

Since the preceding was put in tvpe,
an exchange paper brings us the follow-
ing notice of :he manner in which the
Sabbath is kept sacred by the national
authorities and their subordinates :

"The battle of Palo Aito was fought
on Sunday, M iy 8th.

The American army arrivpd and took
po-ition in front of Monterey on Sunday.
Se|it. 20th—the bntile commenced the
next morning.

The battle of Del Norte, New Mexico,
was fought on Sunday, .Ian. 24th.

The battle, of Buena Vista commenced
on Sunday, Feb 21st.

The surrender of the city and castle of
Vein Cruz was made to Gen. Scott on
Sunday, Feb. 27th.

The bit In of Sacramento, Chihunhun,
was f >usht on Sunday, March 28th.

The battle of Oerro Gorrio commenced
on Sunday, April 17th."

Til e two Wail Carriers.
Two large operators in the mail carry-

ing business once ftII in company, each
having a perfect monopoly of the business
in his own district, whe.i the following
dialogue took place :

JOHV BULL . Hil<>, Juck, yoj're drop-
ping; your new-pipers.

JONATHAN. Fum, they ain't worth
mindiu', old Johnny. There want but n
dozen of 'em, and them were paid for, 3
cents in advance, /don't lose nothin', no
how.

J. B. O you don't! Well how much
dues you make* carrying them hem jit y
bass ?

J. Make, I don't make nothin' no how.
It costs me a clean half a million a \ear
cut of pocket. Out then it's cheap at
that, for you see when I want a bit of in
office or so, all them ere fellows what
opens and distributes my tellers Stand*
ready to vote for me, and so I make it up
in tariffs and revenups.

J. B. You do, do you ? I la ! ha !
Thai's up to the tricks they accuse me of.
But ynu see the low sort of people about
me. such as they call the. masses—nnd
half of them never writ n letter in their

THE SLAVERY CA6E.—This is the case

which wns noticed in this paper ia Janu-
ary last and which arose in an attempt to
carry away into slavery n family who had
escaped from the State of Kentucky.—
For that attempt to arrest the fugitive
slaves, Francis Troutmnn E*q. of Paris.
Kentucky, was indicted nt thi :erm of the
County Court in this county just expired,
for assault with intent to kil l nnd common
assault iicd battery. On the trial before
Judge Miles the Prosecuting Attorney
entered a nol. pros, on the first count of
the indictment. Mr. Troutmnn appeared
in court and plead not guilty. The wit-
nesses on the part of the t>eop!e were ac-
cordingly sworn, and after consider ion
bv the court it was ordered that Francis

Moitrc OP THE SLAVE STEALING CASE.

—The Kentuckian who wasihwarted in
his efforts to seize and carry off the
Crosswhite family from this place a few
months siuce, has we learn, commenced
a suit in the U. S. Circuit Court for
ihis District against a numberof our most
respectable and responsible citizens for
their alleged Interference in the matter
when the attempt to 'rob' the family was
made. He claims, we under tand, to re-
cover both the price of the slaves, and
dimnges for a violation of the U- S.
Law,"in such cases made and provided,"
—which vio'ation is charged to have con-
sisted i n harboring and concealing t he

slaves nnd in preventing the Plaintiff
from seizing t'>em, thev being his "prop-

T'outman pay a fine of ten dollars.— \< rty" &r . The suit is brought on by
Thus has ended this nffii r which ha« ex- Messrs. PfiATT & CRART, Attorney?.—
cited no littl e interest both in this place
and es-where. We think by this time
the difficulty of seizing fugitive slaves
who have taken up their abode in n free
State ought to be duly appreciated bv tl)p
slnveholder of the South. It must nlwiys
he nn op bill business here where slavery
is held in so much detestation.—Mar-
shall Statesman.

TriE PARAMOUNT INTFRRBT.—A case

We presume it will nut be brought to
trial beXoie next October.—Marshall
Expounder.

GOINOTHE WHOLE-—John Wentworth.

thtt Representative from Illinois, says,
in his paper,—

e are in favor of putting the words
of the Wilmo; proviso into our Con-
stitution, with such an addi'ion as will
not only prohibit slavery itself, but will

was recently trie I I e 'bre Ihe court of j prohibit any legislation which aeknow-

comtnon pleas in the Kershnw di-trict (S.

C.,) in v-hich the owner of a slave sued

to recover damages of a grog seller, who

bad sold the slave whiskey, from the ef-

ledaesi ts ex igence in any oiher S ta 'e .—

Every human being treading the Illinoi s

soil should be free, except in cases pro-

vided for by the United States laws.
lives—marlc such a bellowing nhout cheap '" ","."," , , , ™, t >  1

, , ,. , . . . ' !ects of which he died. I he Jury, under  On our own statutes, the word slave, or
postage 1 wns obliged to put down the „ , , .. ,, . . .

. , , I charge of Judge VV nrdlaw. brought in a
price to a penny a lelter and ca"ry the |
newspapers lor nothing.

That these circums;a-ces make a diff-r-

encein character, isn.3t dented: but is the
change in all respects one for the bett'-r ?
D<-es not the sums chnns:e. which is bene-
ficial to ore person often prove injurious
to nno'her, according to the intcn-il slat"
of mind of the individual 1 And no com-
bination of circumstances has vet be"n
d'-vised which cou'd reoiove all moral.
w c'nl, and political evils from n commu-
nity, however small it may be. Man**
salvation from evil wil l not come from

thout. but must h» worked ou' for bim-
>lf, and by himself, individually, from

the depths of his own h"som, by the in-
crense of his knowledge, and the most
perfect restraint upon all his feelings ai.d
passions.

wi
M

So i n t - t h i r ty > e w.

The Ann Arbor True Democrat has
1 ad several talen'ed gentlemen to write
its editorials : but the last number gives
decisive evidence that there is still a new
hard at the belows. In nn inquiry inti
the "Power of Nations," the wriier in
forms us that "i t is not wail ke prepara-
rntions, physical strength, discipline, or
numbers, which determines the victory."
Our grea'est generals nnd statesmen,then,
have been most awful blunderers in urg-
ing tl.e importance of these pi in's. N>
it is the manner in which the Sabbath is
kept that makes a nation victorious!—
The following passage is so decided])
rich thnt we must extract it :

"A Christian nation whose Sabbath
are spent ii . the sanctuaries of God, ai-(
whjte public amusements are moral anr
improving, will , with one thousand men
drive ten thousand whose Sabbiths arc
desecrated by public and wicked show
and whose amusements are Bull-fights,nn'
nets still more detestable, and degrading.

"I t is the Lord, the God nf t>n^s,wh
leads to vic'ory and to conquPP̂ Nn
tions whose public laws, and public acts
do not reverence God ani his command
ments, mue* be, and will be, by the 1)
vine Providence, degraded and dishonor-
el, while those whose laws nnd ordinan-
ces respect religion, and the command.-
of GJI), will be honored and exalted a-
mong the nations of the earth.

If, then, you would judge of the power

There seems Io be no very stirring
news from Mexico. Gen. Scott's armv,
it appears, his penetrated as far as Pu^bla,
which is on ihe direct rond to Mexico,
and only e:ghty miles distant from that
city. There seems to be no doubt that
he will eventually m>rch into the capital
before long, and prohab'y without much
opposition. Whnt shnll be done then?
The city of Mexico will be taken, but the
PEOPLE of Mexico will not be conquered
The only feasible remaining step our gov-
ernment can take, if Mexico still refuses
to treat for peice, wil l be to conquer the
whole country in detail, and hold it by
stmng gnrr:s >n.=. To do this effectually,
wil l require at lenst 50.000 men. But
there is no ceit-iinty that General Scott
wil l be exempt from military reverses,
with a very sm-ill armv, 3(10 miles in the
interior of the enemy's country. Napo-
leon fiurirj it much easier marching to
Moscow ihnn returning thence.

Gen. Tail ir remains inactive, wa'ting
Ihe arriiftl of the new recruits. Almost
his whole Bne.n-t Vi^ta hrmy nre returning
oirtB. both officers and men, their term
fpnlistmeni having expirel We do not
lime them any. The. old General I as
vorked them ha.-d for a year pa-t—so
ard that a large portion of his command
re now sleeping in death.

SLAVF.aY op THE WORST KIND —In
Mexico slavery of thte worst kind exists
The h:isis of this system is nut difference
of color, or inferiority (if race, but simply
debt! For inability to pay the must in-

e sum, a man is made the slave
if his credi'or. who lives upon the fruits

of his labor, allowing him to tnke bul a
bnre iubsif-Kncp, and accumulating the
o re nn.1 debt bv interest nnd other char-

' . . . . i - . i . . i _ _ j

J. ' Phew! Phew! "They didn't tho'!
J. B. Yes they did, and it is n't so bnd

neither. I makes a clean profit of $4,-
000,000 a year, which isn't so bad to nn
old feller like me that has a power of in-
terest to pay. And then it makes them
masses as happy as larks. Them as c n 't
write makes pot-hooks and sends littl e
bits of calico and keepsakes, and locks of
'air, just to correspond, like, with their
di-tant friends.

J. You don't Say so ! I ax less for
carrvin' letters iban it's worth, but the
'tarnel critters in my diggius won't send
a letter in my bags if they can possibly
find a neighbor goin' the same road, and I

V'-been oblige.d to sue'em for writin'
letters on newspapers and all sorts of
shabby tricks, and put a fine of a cent and
a half extra postage on all transient news-
papers, and now I can hardl) get as many
letters as 1 carry bags.

J. B. Ha ! ha ! You're not so cute
there, old Yankee, as you might be.—
Shutting out lettt-rs at 5 and 10 cents is
n't the way to make the best living.—
What could you afford to carry a letter
for from one end of your district to the
oiher, if you had as many as you wunted
to carry ?

J. W by, for a cent or half a cent may
b .

J. B. Then why don't you try it,
hand see if you 'ave to sue people hany
longer for making marks on newspapers!

J. Fum ? old codger, I'l l calkalate n
littl e on that. Puffl Puff! Ph !
Chronotype.

verdict of $650 for the plnintiff.
We venture to say, that were a wife or

fugitive from labor, or bound to service,
should not appear. If other States will
have stives, it is a quasi endor-etnent for

rnrent to bring n claim for Similar] us to make laws to facilitate the capture]
cause, where one had lost a child, or the ' of fugitive?,"
other a husband, in the snme way, no da-1

! " A R E A 0 F Cuba plnn-mages would be recovered. The State of! " A R E A 0 F 1 ^ ^ D O M . - A Cuba plnn-
S t h Caolina at aches more v.,l-e to the ' t e r ' n oW i n P*i!ttdeJphill, says the Bull-South Carolina at aches more v.,l-e to the
slave relation than any other.—Era.

NEW TELEGRAPH LIN E PROPOSED.—

An Albany correspondent of ihe Roches-
ter Daily Advertiser, says the frequent
breaks of the telegraph line I'romN. York
to Buffalo have caused much discussion

etin, looks forward to jhe day when
the stars and stripes shall float over
Cuba.

"Let him wait, ns well as pray," sass
the Richmond Whig, "and his hopes will
be consummated. When a republic en-
ters upon a career of conquest, there is

eating the de.id bodies. Among them
are two young girls.

"A public meeting was held at Terba
Bnenn. nnd nbout e;ght hundred dollars
rai>ed fi r the relief of the sufferers who
still remain in the mountain."—St. Louis
Republican.

The subject of slavery has deen dis-
eusSed in ihe French Chamber of Depu-
ties with grent animation. Petitions for
its !mmndiate and unconditiomil abolition,
without compensation to the slaveholders,
i earing 11,000 signatures, were presen.
ti d to the chamber.

A N ORGANIC SINNER, is sold tn be one

who leads a monkey with one hand, ai:d
turns an organ with the other.

(rov. Be'ib, ofOiio, has pardoned 45
convicts within five months.

r. John Ede->, of Al'enstown, N.
H. goes out fs a Missionary firmer to ihe
Sandwich Llauds. The project is a goud
one.

' He has made his own preparation,
pays his own passage, and exp'Cs to be
nble not only to sustain himself, but to
aid the mission after he nrives at Mule

Mr, Kdes hns a'so procured for
the mis>i'>fl other utensils b> sides those he
wil l need \>>  u ê as a farmer."

A Medical Convention, comprising up-
wanis of b'OO doctors, has been iu session
at Philadelphia.

The amount of duties collected in five
days nt Vera Cruz, by American officers,
was #100,00(1;

G.iv. Dana, the new governor of Maine,
in his message goes into a long argu-
ment in favor of the Mexicm war, and
loket decided ground in favor of Ihe doc-
tunes of the Wilmot PiovUo. This is
doing pretty well for a "democratic"
governor;

awao.

On the 4thOanndinn flour w e 10n41s per
blil . UniVd Sto'es s«eet, 30s to 40e

6d. Quotations show n ri.-e of "s 6d IO 8<
per bbl on the former and 8s 6d to 8s 8d
on the lattec

Accounts from the continent show thit
much scarcity prevails in nil parts. But
as navigation wns open, large supplies
were expected :o come down the rivpr in
a very short time, whereby the wants of
the peoale of these countries would not
only lie supplied but that numerous
cargoes would be transported to Great
Biitain.

Accounts from Smyrna dated 30th
April mention that giain had further nd-
vanced in value, and that the accounts
from adjacent localities on ihe subject <*f
the crops were dec dedly of a nature
greatly !o allay future anxiety.

The market for all cured provisions
keeps steady, littl S or nothing arrived
from Ireland. Importations from the
United States in most instances meet ready
>a'es.

Bacon ranges from 7i to 9d 1b. and
has anexcellant demnnd, and the rates
current are from 2s to 3s above those
last noted. Cheeso advanced Is per
cwt. The prices vary from 42s to 45s
per cwt. Decline of 2s to 3s per cwt.
on Arnericnn tallow since 4th ult. now
sold at 44s to 4Gs per cwt. No A-
merican bu'ter in market.

MARRIEW .

nmong business me... nnd they have re- j n n s , , j p p i n g | ) o i n t) at , „ „ „  U M | l l i l s m n n i

solved to construct anntherl ine to be ope- j f e gt d f , s t i ny | ) as b e en a o c o m p li sKcd—r .nd

rated by a new invention superior to Mor-

se's. T he correspondent adds that o gen-

tleman wil l visit the various cit :es on the

route in a short lime and solicit subscrip-

tions for the stock. He intimates that

leading merchants in New York wil l

tlmt is to seize upon every foot of soil

within iN grasp. That done, the work

of self-destruction wil l begin; if in-

deed, the suicidal band shall be stayed so

long."

On the 4ih of June by the Rev. Mr.
McClure, Mr. LOVFL HAitRtsoN to Miss
SAKAI I CURTIS both of Arm Arbor.

D9ED.

In Webster, on the 4th inst., E i if*  S
Sc.\rDi>o. in i!ie 19th yfnr of her nge. .1 wng
dii- unyielding tyrant C>nsi mplion ihai took
Ins inrone, and 8f.it eil himself deep ifi tl:«
vitnls of. t is lovel.y. this pronv'sing mnir'en, onil
sunk her from our 8is;lit. No nrt of mnn
rould drive, no sympathy move, no tears could
dribe him to relax his fatnl ernap, his all dtv-
vnu.ing jiW3. E lm, his gin 3 from the one*
Hippy circle. She hus left n Father and With-
er, with three Brothers ard two Sisters, to-

ANN ARROR, June i l , 1847.

Immediately after the issue of la-t
weeks paper, late foreign advices were
received, in consequence of which a

further rise took place in Wb««t and j-^herwitfi Oftrf fennn. .ndtna*, frfetub*.
Flour. The market has been quite in-
setilel during the week: but we quote
Wheat to dav at 81.25 toW.S i . -*

start the enterprize and lake liberally of .Whatever trny be thought of Gen.
the stock, and says lhat the new line can Taylor's politics in other respects, all the
be built at half the price of the present Southern papers, Whig and Democrat,

agree thnt he is opposed to the Wilmot

THE LEGISLATURE OP CONNECTICUT I'™"™, nnd in favor of sustaining
has rejected a proposed amendment lo the Southern institutions. No one disputes
State Constitution, striking the word ! thisi and on this account the people there

They have a new kind of Secret
Society nt Grand Rapids, of which we
find the following hieroglyphics in one
of the papers of that place :

M. M. P. —Mr. KIRS, Grand InsMler
of U. S. A., visitpri this place last week
and organized ' Mechanics' Mutual Pro-
tection, No. 1. Grand Rapids,' and in-
stalled the following as office's : Robert
Iliiton , W. S. P.; W. [ Blakely, W. J.
P.; A. B. Turner, W. R. S.: L. Alw-.ter,
W. F .S .; U.S. Shoemaker, W. T.; D.
Burneit, W. P.; K. C. Putnam, I. P.;
Jessee Havens, O. P.

out of that ins.rumen', so as to
place negroes nnd whiles on the snme
foo'ing in regard to suffrage. Amend-
ments making Judges of Probate and Jus-
tices of the Pence elective were also re-
jected. The time of holding the annunl
Sate election has been changed from
April to November, and the Legislature
is hereafter to meet in December instead
of May.

To CURE WARTS OR. CORNS.—Take

the yolk of nn egg, thicken it with fine
salt, which apply as a poultice at light

{[~r ='There have been rumors of ap
proaching peace With Mexico: but all ac-
ounts now concur in stating that appear-
nces are decidedly against it. There
s no doubt Mr. Polk is anxious for it:
ut the Mexicans seem determined to let
lim get it in his own chosen way—by
onquering it, if he can.

ges, to an extent that m;>kes the hondag
one for life, and entail.- it up- n his descen-
dants. Can an\ thinac else than de;:rad i.
tion he expected from such a system.—
Free Press.

We should like to have our Democrat-
ic neighbor infirm us why this Mexican
Slavery is of the 'worst" kind 1 Is it
not much meaner td enslave a man on
ccount of "inferiority of mce, or differ-

ence of color" than simply for "debt V
A debt implies a value received by the
Mexican slave, as yon call him; or nh b
ligaiion due from him, for which he is
compell'-d to work for the creditor until
it be discharged. Here, certainly, is a
reason for the "slavery" that you rnen

But such Democratic heroes n
nation as Gen. .lack.son, Col

Benton, Polk, &c. enslave their Country
men without any reason except nn alledg
pd "difference of color, or inferiority o

!" These you also really admit t

tion.
your own

race !
be the reason- for enslaving men in th
United Stat' s! Are you nol proud o
"our fiee institutions?" We, the Nort
American Republicans, never enslav
our fellows for debt—not at all : tha

A PlUSON WOULD BE A PARADISE !

Hear, Hear !—The Liverpool Mercury
of Mny 4, shows the effects of Famine,
bid crops, and liusii Landlordism, to be

is follows :
"Mere we see landing on riilr  piers

hojsands of pitiable creatures, who lime
io choice but to get into cellars long since

condemned ns unfit for habitation; a;id iu-
garrcts nlreadv overcrowded. Disease

is at work there, and fastens, as if instinot-
velv upon their poor fralne-s which nre

pri disposed to its deadly effects.  Wher
fever has marked its own. we remove tlv
victim-*  \o temporary sheds, for ihs chance
ofreliefor deaih. On their first landing
We know many of them must die because
they mifst rfesorl for shelter to ptnees sat
uiated with filth and foul air, nnddiseisei
fellow sufferers. Our polrce officers can
not drive ihem out; because there are n
hospitals or prisons that would hold a tithf
of them. Begging in the stree:s, nnd tho
disgusting exhibition they make u
squalid, perishing children in their arms
cannot bo suppressed—-for the same rea
son. A prison would be a paradise I
them—a luxury we cannot give them
and hence the, sanatory and vagrant law
are at this moment in this town, actuall
bereft of all force."

leaving it off in the morning. Thuj
continue for two or ihree nights, until
the part affected bears a whitei-b appear-
ance ; then leave it off entirely, nnd the
wart or corn, it is said, will come out root
and branch. If a littl e of the leaves of
rue is bruised and added, it is said to be
the belter.

The Evening Journal has been, is now,
nnd will remain, inflexibly opposed to
"the extension of slavery." Nor will it
dvocate or support as candidate for Pre-
ident one who is in favor of'tI e cvtension
f Slavery.' The 'Wilmot Proviso' in-
olves a principle of vitnl importance.—
To the maintenance of thnt princ'ple,
ailhfully and unchangeably, is tho Eve-
ing Journal pledged.—Albany Evening

Journal.

KILLE D BY BAD DENTISTRY.—A short

ime since we noticed the death of Mr.
N. P. Ames, the cele'iroted manufacturer
f cutlery at Springfield, Mass. His

death is attributed to poison, imbibed by
swallowing, in the night, the rri'itoriri l
wiih which an European dentist filled one
of his teeth a couple of years since; anrl
which hnd not hern properly secured.—
(1b had not seen a well day since..

It is stateil tint the postma-tcr genera!
has ordered the use of intlio. nibbnr mail
!>ngs upon all the routes, known ns water
routes, nnd that the bags will be male at
the factory of Messrs. Ruler & Brothers,
at Harlem.

DEATH ON A BOTTLE.—Many remem-

ber a remarkably powerful man, who
performed great fents of stiengih, nt the
circus, named Ellslec l i e was killed at
the Theatre Porto Cnbello. It appears
that he was going through with his cele-
brated feat of standing on his head upon
a pyramid o'f bottle", when one suddenlv
broke, and he fell killin g himsfelf instantly
by the fall.— JV. Y. Sun.

There are now 1000 miles of Telegraph
Line in operation in this country, nnd

are uniting upon him. The
tion has been sufficient to show that he
wil l be the Southern candidate, if they
enn be sure of twenty-five votes from
t e free States ; which with nil the
votes from tho Slave Stales would elect

him.

MILITARY-—Gov . Green'y hns received
a requisition from the President, through
Gen. Brndv, for one company of volun-
teers from this Slate, Io serve for onp
year or during 'he war. It is understood
thnt this company is ra;se I to relieve
Capt. Winans' company, loth In It., now
at Mnckiriac or Saut Ste. Marie which
has been ordered to Mexico.—Adv.

MICHIGA N UNIVERSITY.—From the

Catalogue of the officers and stnden's of
the Michigan University it appears thai

Flour has been selling from SG,'J5 to

87*00.
The weather for a few days has b^en

fine, with plentiful showers : but from
l quarters we have a poor account of

ihe prospect of the Wheat crop. Croat-
ins, however, is verv common,
much of the bulk of a crop depend on
the length, not so much of ihe wheat
Si raw, as of the head, and the plumpness
of ihe berry—two things which cannot
be known til l late i n U.a season.

Wool comes in considerably,nnl bring
about 25 cents, in part or all trade, for ti
for a good common article.

NEW YOUK, June 7. Tho flour mar
ket is stagnantto-diy. Shippers
out, and Gene-ee cannot be sold fieely a
§9. Michigan $8 87J to 94. Shipper
offer 8 75. Some receivers are storing
Moderate business Hone.

M-al— fii r demand a; 5G2J:i5 75—fo

June 5 50 offered.
Corn is a litil e beter—yellow 120a 125

—mixed 115al 18c—sales 25,000 bu.—
Flour in-iclive.

Rye 137 i nominal.
Oits e4a58.
Sales 5000 bushels Ohio wheat at 210c.

i i inn over lor told remnins ihnt now sleep
the grass tlm: will wv3 upon nnil

round her dump, her dreamless bed for tmny
sei oti nijCi*  that wdl roll slowly away into tha
i-tant ocean of eternity.

The muu'mrs stood within tli9 de«p, tho lonely

shade.
There tho cold Cj'ti of their daar fri«a d, la

dan h wis liiil ;
We hennl her Parents, Brotho-s, Sisters, deep-

ly tno-ifi,
Ami hjave tlieir perlsive boaoms with sii'sighs,

and groan;
w 8id sorrow'̂  briny fallii g tear*iV e

npnee ,
Pursue r.r.ch other down the woe worn mourn-

ers Ta-e;
Xi.r you'.h. n>r friends, nor the sw«et lien of

love,
.Vot giief. nor aught on o.irth d«t!i '« iron

heart could md»o.

Indulgent heaven! their sorrowing minda in-

bo<jmj' with «e'.e$ta!
.

1 nj fl'l  their !-,e z
file:

U'aft the1" sweet gales from tho (L-iightfuJ
iliore ,

Where they shell meet Elua'j form, and pnrt

no murg.
S. MILES.

there nre at present 92 students
institution, ns follows!

Senior class
Junior ''
Sophomore "
Freshman "
Preparatory school

Total

at the

11
18
32
11
20

93

The Catalogue contains the following
romarks in reference to the expenses of
an attendance at ihis College:

EXPENSES.—The only chirges of the
Institution are an admission fee of$10,
and a sum ranging from $5 to 87,50 u
year, for room rent and the service of the
Janitor, a receipt lor the payment of
which, signo 1 by the Inspector of the
University Buildings, must be presented
to'ihe President of the Faculty, before a
studentcan b * permitted to raci'.e. Tui-
tion is cr t law. lnc'u ling I oard wash-
ing and books, ihe necessary expenses of
a student for a year will range from .$70
to $100.

SUFFERINGS OF THE MORMONS IN

CALIFORNIA.—I n looking over a file of
the CalTorninn brought to the city by a
gentlemnn who recently arrived from
that quarter, we met With the following
ac-courit of tho condition of a party of
Mormon?, who \vern femigrating from
this se-ton of the country to California
We copy from a paper of the 13th of
February.

"The brig Francises, three days from
Yerha Buena, brings news of the ex-
treme suffering of a party of emigrants
who wpre left on the other side of the
California mountains, about 6ixty in all,
nineteen of whom started to come into
the vnlley.

Y o u n g 3 E c n 's M i l e L i b e r t y
A s s o c i a t i o n.

The next annual meeting of this Asso-
ciation, which wns appointed to be held
at Adrian on Wednesday the 10th inst ,
it l»as been deemed be t̂ to postpone until
Welnesday the SIXTH day of Oc ober
next. As the State Convention of ihe
Liberty p:irty is to be held nt J.icltson on
ihe Wednesday following the time ori-
gin-illy appointed, and as there are many
neisons desirous of attending both meet-
I O

ing-: who misy be prevented from aitend-
in'i the same should the Associntion meet
ut the time originally appointed, it hns

thought b»st to chingc the lime.
WM. KINSLEY, Pres't.

J. M. TRF.ADWELL, Sec'y.
June 8th, 1847.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
FOP, T UB P R E S E NT W E E K.

Opposite tjaclt subscriber 8 riahiewillbc found
the amount received, incasit or otlierwite. with
the number and date of the paper to which i1

iiays.
' ; . IVnnoll,
\T. Darling
\1. Brnn croft
I. M. tiobart
it. Mc-Kiy
H. W. Iliwle y
VI. P. Esler
I. R Kexfurd.

8. VVilhatrs
V.mrliiea

The. Hibernia arrived at New York
Juno p. It brought intelligence of stil
further advandes in breadstuff*  and pro-

visions.
In

grain

consequence of light slocks of
all over Europe the dearnes:

4974 in progress, making a total of a- \ "Seven onlyhave nrrived.the remainder
bout 7000 miles. i dind, aid the survivors wore kept alive by

of provisions becomes rmr« and more

felt.
Further tind important advances has

taken place in the value of brealstufi's
as well in England as in many of thi
near continental ports.

Canadian red wheat 13s 6d to 14s
white l4s to 14s 3d. U. S.' red Gene

13s 9J to 14s;—white 14s 3d t<
14s 8i.

Indian corn was worth 50* to 51s oi
the 14th u!t. The day before the ste un
er started it brought 63s 66s per qr. o

see was

$1.50 to 313 or Dec. 4, 1847
50

> to 312 or April 17, '
I.(Il l

2,00 to 331, or An* . 31 "
3.00 to 23 i , ur Oct. 10 "
2.00 in full
1,(10 io 312

2 ()i  ' o r Oc t. 18 '
2 ,00 in ful l
1 . i , i . o J n n 1 I , "

430 lbs.

OIK ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we publish, free of (hnr ŝ

e n i ne, residence, nnd bi'aimisa. of ihosa who
lveniae in the S"1.«AI or LIBKRTT .

! I . K M use. Oak Bnfk, Ann Arbor.
T. ,\. II w in .vn. Machinist. Ann Arbor.
VV. WiLKtisoli , Tail-ir , Ann Ar'mr .
S W. POSTER &, C». Sianitfacturcrs, Scio.
E. H. GHOVK. Real Lsure. Ann Arlior .

WM . WAONEB. Merchant Tailor, Ann Arbor.
C. 1'IO.OKTI-E, CJold Peria. Detroit.
D- M'l.NtvilF., Inenranca, AnnAihor.
\V. W. DKXTKRA.CH- , Jewelers, Dexter.
T. H. AKiS.TRoKii, Ht(ta, he., Detroit.
I!i CKLK^S & '("HoirAs. llorchnnts, Ann Arbor.
R. 15. Gi.»7.iKR. Farrn for Sale. Ann Arbor*
S. VV. FOSTER, Threshing Machines. Soio.
COJISTOCK  SKYM it'u, Merchants, Jackaon-
T. Fl. AuM TRJNG, Mat Slore. Deiroit.
J Gir.soN & Co., Metthintfi, Ann Arbor.
C. CLAKR, Law OfTice, Ann Aflior .
O. T. LEWIS, Broker, Detroit.
C. G. BuRGKn. Demist, Ann Atbar.
C. Bu»s. .leweler, Ann Arbor.

r . J. B. CRANK. Insursnce OfKre.Ann Arbor

W. F. SPAUUMMI Marble Yard, Ann Arbor

D. BVKMF.V, Teni[>eranco House, Detnn':.
COOK & ROBINSON, Murness MaUers, Ana

\rl>or. .
\V. A. RAYMOND, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. BROWN, StoveB. Ypailanti.
M. WHKKLKH , Mercliwit, Aii n Arbor.'
II . W. W I L I . E S. Hardware, Ann Arbor/
S. I). BURNKT, Dfnust. Ann Arb^fi
STKVIV S »t ZUGJ, UpholuJBTtfi. Detn.it.
WM S. HKOAN, AU'irriev .'it Law. Ann Arbor.
S PKT.CH, Shoe Stnro, Ann Arbor.
J ^v . T M . L U V X . C binet Ware, l>-
IIALLOC K &,  RAYMOND, Cloihmg Ninre, De-

troit.
IKOALL* , LJME, i Fisi irn, 9 *nn Mi3, Ann

Arbor.



T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y .

WESTERN CLOTHING

EMPORIU M
tcPt 0) k<Jbaijmcii(),

New Goods
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED. DY

D  luily uivti notice that the;
have now received their entire stock <

Spring and Summer i oads and are fully prepare*
t" supply their oiii cuBtomer-i nnd tliu public wit!
t:ry amount of new and lashiomble

Ready Made Clothing:
Consisting ol every variety and description

garment-, too numerous to mention.
\ Incli they are disposed to sell nt

p
Al l

ov Retail,
ttpon tiiemost reasonable terms and prices.

AM<> on band a splendid assortment

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES
VES TINGS, CASMHA R E TTS,

TWEEDS, SUMMER
C L O T II S,

P L A I N A N D P L A I D

L IN E A S, &c. &c. &c,
are fully prepared to make to order upon tlw

t notice, and most fashionable manner, a
tUeir well known

' ' Cloth ing Emporium"
DETROIT .

corner 6f Jeilerson and Woodward avenues.
Detroit, May 21, 1847.
N. li . Two or three first rate Tailors ma

find employment upon immediate application t
the fiilisciibers, cor. JefFeison and Woodward
even lies.

318 tf HALLOCK & RAYMOND.

IS NO

Robbery!
THE Subscribers ore still in Market, and ore

prepared to offer 'he F a r m i H0 1 ' P o r -
t i o n " : ''i e cohitunnity

GREAT BARGAINS,
in FULLED CLOTHS. FLANNELS, SATI-
NETS. HROAD CLOTHS, and in short near-
ly allk>n;ldof

DRY GOODS $ GROCERIES,
EY WAT OF EXCHANGE FUR

W . O O I  A
«nd moet kinds of Country Produce.

Tho WOOLEN FACTORY situated in,this
village is now in their possession, and is in sue
cesslul operation, bv means of which they are
able to offer belter inducements to

Proprietor of the

MANHATTA N STORE,
Cor. of Jefferson Avenue and Bates St. Detroit

L ET every body call and look at the stock of
Dry Goods which may be lound at the Fa-

mous

OLD MANHATTAN SI ORE.
The quantity is larger, the style prettier, and the
prices I iirrr  than <ver !

BONNETS, BONN'.TS!
A very large assortment of nil kinds. Tus-

ean. Straw, lVdii l If mill , Open Wuik, English
Braid, Alhertinc. &c. vVc. tioui iho conrsesl lo
the finest. Afsu a great assortment ol ribbons,
tabs, flowers. Ac.

GINGHAMS .
LAWKS , BAR AGES,

M U S L I N D E L A I N S ,
Balzorines!

a nJ a l l o t h er s o r ts o f D r e s s G o o d s .

BE A UTIFUL DRESS SILKS,
PARASOLS i<ri> SHAWLS,

of all kinds!

PRINTS,
AiVTAHlOr i STUFF,
COTTON GOODS,  COTTON YARN,

mail, at the price affixed to each work.
RATIONAL E or Cum %, Price 62 cents
H I J I A N R I G H T S , " 5(1 "

I ' l in. i s o n iy OK I K B W A T K R CVI Jt, < r" 2"> ' '
P K A C I I C K OF THE W A T H I C l l E , " i?5 "
TH B PHONOGRAPHIC CLA M  BOUK, -J7 ( l

T H E PHONOCBAI HM: KiAt'tfi , " 86" "
'I'm; PHILBSOPHY of MI:>MER14M, " £5 "
TEA \VT) COKFEK, * ' 15 "

Just Published, Illustrate d
Edition of

FAMILIA R LESSONS ON PHRENOLO-
GY, lor Children and Vouih. Extensive!}
il ins f rated by a large number of new antl orig-
inal engravings. Designed for the use ol
Schools and Families. By Mrs. L. N. Fow-
L 'B. P ine 50 cents.

FAMII.IV R LESSONSON PHYSIOLOGY.
for Schools and Fumilvs. Amply illustrated
by appropriate engravings. By L . N. Vow
lor Pi ice 25 cents.

Illustrated Bot»iiy<,
VOL. II., 1847.

EDITED BY J. L. COMSTOCK, M. D.,
Author of Bvlmiii N itnriil  Pl.i'.utup! y. Chem-

istry, mineralogy, (ito'vny, Naturul Hirton/.
l'hij.-i  liogy, etc , vitiated

UY 1, C. COMSTOCK, ESQ.

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK.

success of the Illustrated Botany is no
an cxi't'iinient. for although it has been

but one year, it already has a circu
five thousand, a sufficient num-

b-y t-h-e e-u-r-t 1-o-a-d-!-!

If folks from the country will only give us a
ll*  and look round among our nice goods, it is

il l we ask. The goods will s:>eak the'r own
praises, and in nine cases o.it of ten secure a
trade.

First role Young Hyson Tea for four shillings
and siz[ienoe per pound.

G< 538 Feathers, Paper Hangings &c.
317 W. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
IRST ROOM OVER C.  M.  &  T .  W.  ROOT' S

STORE,  JRANE & J E W B T T ' S BLOCK,

f ANN ARBOR.

WOOL G
than nny other establishment in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Tlmse who wish C.ISH. DRY GOODS or Quo
CERIKS for their Won!, or produce of nny kind-
should be sure to call on the Subscribers belore
purchasing else where.

WOOL CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING

done to order on the shortest possible notice.

C a l l and see!
3l8;f BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 20, '47.

Farming' Utensils.

LOG. Cable, Trace and Halter CHAINS,
Wndsworth's, Vedder's, and Tower's

HOES. Hay. Barley, and Manure FORKS.
Cradle and Grass SCYTHES, Lnnison'e and
other Snaths and Cradles. Iron and Cast Sleel
Shovels and Spades, Drag TeFth, Crow IS.irs.
Peck Axes, Chopping Axes. Cross Cut Saws,
Iiay Rakes, and all other tools for the Farmer

in be bougit low at the Anvil Store. Upper
Town. HENRY W. WELLES.

Aim Arbnr, 22 1 May, '47. 21)2.1)'

f-IASHMAUETT AND TWEtlDS.—A
V_/ beautiful article for Gentlemen's slimmer
wear, just received and w.ll be manufactured in
the latest style and best possible manner, at the
" Western Clothing Emporium."

HALLOCK & RAYMOND.
318-tl" DETROIT.

Cor. Jrff and Woodward avenues.

Steel Cultivator  Teeth.

TFIE subscriber is agent for the Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth, an'l has just received a

res-hsupplv, which he will tell at the manufac-
user's price. Tiii s article ie coinintr into gene-

ral use wherever introduced, and has received
the approbation of the first agriculturists in the

United States. Anvil Sore. Upper Town.
HENRY W. WELLES.

An-j Arbor, 22<1 May, '47. '29>.ly

Materials.
EVERY KIND. Nails. Glass. White
Lead, Linseed Oil, Locks. Latcties. win-

dow blind and sash Trimmings, Brads, But's.
Screws, Finishing Nails, and all articles ncecs-si-
ry for completing a building, can be bought nt
Detroit prices at the Anvil Store. Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, 22 1 May, '47. Wi ly

A List of Books
FOR SALE BY

FOWLERS &, WELLS , At
The Phrenological Cabinet,

131 ftassau Street,
NEW YORK.

All of which are neaUy bound in cheap form,
EXPRKSSLY to send BYMUL , at the nrosent
I.OW RVTKS OF POSTAGK, at the prices iiffixed to
each work. Our friends at a disiance may now
enclose the money for either of the following
works, and receive them by the return of the
firs; mail.

PHRENOLOGY PROVED. ILLUSTRA-
TF.D &. \PPLIED:—30th edition, enlarged.
By O. S. FOWLKR: containing over 5(*0 pages
l'iino. Illustrated by upwards of 40 engra-
vings. A PRACTICAL Standard work on the
Science. Price Jfl.

MEMORYS? INTELLECTUAL IMPROVE
MEiXT:—New edition, greatly enlarged and
improved. By O. S. FOWLER.. Applied to
self education and juvenile instruction. Illus-
trated by engravings. A valuable work forold
and young. Pp. 230. 12mo. Price fiO cents.

RELIGION. N\ TUL\L AND REVEALED:
—Or the Moral BearinL'i of Phrenology, com-
pared with those enjoined in the Scripture. By
O. S. FOWLKR price 50 cents.

LOVE A NO PARENTAGE:—Applied to the
Improvement of Oiliprrng. By O. S. FOW-

Of which more than eighteen thou-
been sold within a year.—

LER. Of
sand conies have
Price 25 cents.

Building

AMATIVEXESS:—Or the evils and remedies
ofa xcessive and perverted sexualiiy. including
warning and advice to the Married and Single;
being a Supplement to Love and Parentage.—
Priee 12 cents.

MA TRLMOXY-. — Or Phrenology andPhysiolo-
gy applied to the selection of congenial com-
mons lor lif e ; by O. S. FOWLKH. Of which,
more than 30.000 copies have been sold in the
United Stales,besides having been rc-pubiist.ed
in England. Price 25 cents.

The
longer
in
lalion ol nbout .
her to warrant its support, which cannot be said
of any other work of the kind. Inticct], it it-the
only wori of this character published in ihi^
country, which promises stability and alonglife.
We ilnnk the prospects of ihe second year of this
Botany are very flattering. One reason for tlie
opinion is. the fact fiat it is now very popular,
having a large circle of friends. Anoiher very
important reason is. ihe securing of an Ednoi
for the coming year, whose popularity as an an
ihor in the various branches of Natural Science,
is 80 extensive as to leave !m name familiar lo
every eludent in In*  sciences in this country.—
We arc fully satisfied that the Botany will , mi-,
der the present Editors, bear the severest criti-
cism, and we intend that it shall become the
standard work.

In ihe course of its publication, it wil l contain
nn Introduction to the Natural Syttfjm of Bota-
ny, a thorough Treatise on the inieresiing and
important branch of Vegetable Phvsiology. No-
tices on Fossil Bo'any. nnd description?, both
scientific and popular, of numerous species of
plants, the progenies of which, medicinal and
useful, wil l be fully explained. In t-hort. it is in
tended to present a complete view of the latest
and most important fads, discoveries, and theo-
ties, m every department of the science.

The whole illustrated by splendid colored en-
gravings, taken from Nature, full size, and fin-
ished in ihe Highest style of modern art.

This work is designed to be eminently popu-
lar in its application, and there is enough of ilia-
Which 1,8 stranger than fiction about it to render
it . in no ordinary degree, interesting and instruc
tive.

We do not intend to confine ourselves to the
botanical descriptions of each planr. bin to make
it a thoroughly scientific work, in all ihe depart-
ments of Botany. It wil l also give information
on the cultivation of plants and flowers. In a
word, it wil l comprise ihe whole science.

We give below ihe fiee opinions of the press.
I'Vmi ihe Christ'n Adv. & Jour., edited by T.

E. Bond. M. D
The primed specimens are really exquisitely

dond ; and the great marvel with us is, how the
work can be afforded at the low price of $3. ptr
annum, or two copies to an address for . En-
gravings can be cheaply multiplied, but painting?
must be executed separately, and without the aid
of labor-saving machinery. It will give us red
pleasure to announce the successive numbers of
this beautiful periodical, as we have been led to
think the study of Botany not only an innocent
recreation, but eminently promotive of piety.

From Exchange Papers.
ILZ/TSTRATED BOTANY.—Nunber 911 of

this very prettv floral work has been received,
and is, as usual, fillel  with plates representing
native and foreign flowers, and with matier re-
lating thereto. We have heretofore epoken in
terms of commendation of this work. We think
it superior to any thing of the kind published.

Spring? Fashions.
THE subscriber has just received a fresh as-

sortment of Spring and Summer Good ,̂
and offers them for sale cheap, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON mid VESTING line, and
every article usually luund in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
Me is now prepnrpd to make and fit

nil kinds of 'gentlemen's jrarnienle, apd would
tender Ins lhaoks to his old customers and ili c
puhlic t'cnemlly. nnd solicitstheli*  favors.

C7» GARMENTS cut lo order at
all litiies.

W M . W A G N E R ,
DRATKH AMI TAILOR, Huron Struct, South of
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor, Apii l 28, 1P47. 3'w

.lint Jlrbor

CLOTH, CLOTH\\
THE undersigned would inform the public

that lliev will continue to manufacture
Fulled Cloth, Cassimiere nnd Flannel, at their
Factory, two and a half milt's west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near the Railroad.

TERMS:
The price of making cloth will be for Cassi-

rue o, 44 cts. per yard ; tor Fulled cloth, "J7̂  els.
ner yard ; for while Flannel, 20 els. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloih for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
wiih instructions will be promptly attended to.

We have done nn extensive business in manu-
facturing cloih for customers for several years,
nnd believe we give as good satisfaction as any
Ejtnblichment in the State. We therefore invite
our old customers to continue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTER
& Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1847. 313-' I.

T iJK Subscriber having purchased lii e inler-
esis of J. M. Rockwell in the Marble

Husiness. would inform 'he inhabiinnts of this
and adjoining counties, ilia! lie wil l continue the
busine a ai the old stand, in the Upper Town,
near ihe Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
l o o i d er :

Monuments, drive Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, $c. $c.

Those w'ishing to obtain any article in hisline
of business wil l lind by calling that he has an as-
sortment of White and Variegated Marble from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which wil l be
wrought in Modern siyle, and sold at eastern pri-
ces. Adding transportation only. Call and get
ihe proof. VV. F. SPAULDINO.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. IH47. *72Jy

FIRS!
F J. B, CRAN£ would respectfully notify

 the citizens of Ann Arbor, und the sur-
rounding country, thai ho continues iu act I
Ageni ot the

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

and will insure Properly against 'osses by Fire,
at the lowest rales, and wiih despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartlbrd Insurance Company is one
of the oldest and most stable in the country, nnd
.ill losses sustained by them will be as they eve
have betn—PROMPTLY PAID-I Fire is ;. r/anger-
ous element and not to be trifled with: therefore,
makeup your mind to guard ngainst. it am'
DON'T UKI.AY ! A few houis delay may be you
ruin.

Mr. CKA.NK'S Office is in Crane's new Block,
corner ol the Public S|tiare, Ann Arbor.

280-tf
TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///

M
placed.

New Establishment.
C L O C K S, WATCHES, AND

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that

he has opened a shop in the above place, in the
corner siore, formerly known as ; i Sheperd's";
where he is prepared to do ALL KINHS of repair-
idg in the line of clock$,,«-ntches. jewelty & c ,
on the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in solne of the best Eastern
shops, he flatters himself *bai he can give entire
satisfaction to all those who may favor him wiih
their work. He has and is constantly receiving,
clocks, watches, nnd jewelry ol all descripti JUS.
which he will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. VV. DEXTER.

ALSO GROCERIES

of all kinds: such ns, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Raisins, Coffee, Peppers, Spice, Fish. Candies.
Tobacco. Cigars &c.. &c. And in tact EVERY-
THING usually kept in such an establishment I.iq-
UOR EXCEPTED) constantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

W. W. DEXTER * Co.
DEXTER, March 6, 1847 312 tf

Hat, Cap,
G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N

COOPER'S TOOLS.
JUST received at the Anvil Store. Upper

Town, a complete ass >r-ment of ihe cele
braled LOCK-PORT Tools, m-ido by WEED, anil
the OHIO Ci iv. made by WALL , which will be
warranted and sold at greaih' rr>d>icrv! prices.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, 22d May. 1817. 2921 y

BLAGKSKCITHS' TOOLS.
" 4 RMITAGE Mouse Hole" Anvils.

j - \ _ n Wright's" do.
Cottere! Keyed Vies.
West's best liellows, .MO to 'Mi inchess.
Sledges, Hand Hammers. Files and Rasps of
evfi>v kind, can be found at the Iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil .

HENRY W. WELLES.
nn Aroor, Jan. 10. 1^47. 298-1y

BRIGHT and Black Log Clinins,
5-lti, (i l(>. 7-16, A ri  Hi wrapping do.

tSar^glu aiid twisted link Trace do.
Halter do.

For sale very cheap at the sign of the Big An-
vil , Uppor Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, Ir47. 2:;8-ly

OAK BARK X
THE subscriber is prepeied to pay Three Dol-

lars per cord for Yellow Oak Hark, anil
$.i,5D lor White Oak Bark, delivered nt the Tan
nery formerly occupied by ll"nry M.inu, in the
Upper Village of Ann Arbor, near the Rid
Brewery. One half Cash and one half Baiter wil i
be paid for the same.

wil l also pay CASH for any quantity of
" ^ " " 1 delivered as above.

HENRY KRATJSE.
Ann Arbor, June 1, 1347. 3l9-8w

OVTLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, 6J,
an I 7 feet.

Rowland's best X Cut Saws, fi, V>\. and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Sawe. fi j and 7 feet.
Superior American Mil l Saw Files, 10 to 1(5 in-
ehe.g. For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil ,
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Albor, Jan. 10, 1847. iWsMy

OF PHRENOLOGV AND
PHYSIOLOGY: -By L. N. FOWI.ER. com-
prising a condensed description ofthe functions
of the body and mind; also the additional dis-
coveries made by the aid of Magneiism and
Neurology. Illustrated. Price 1 si cents.

MARRIAGE:—A new edition, enlarged and
imp.oved, containing an analysis of all the
Social Organs. amolv illustrated. Also a con-
cise HISTORY of its forms and practices in all
niies and nations. By L. N. FOWLER. Price
37 cents.

PHRENOLOGICAL GUIDE:—Designed for
Students of their own Characlers. Most of the
organs are i!lustri/.ed wiih twoengravings,^how-
ing each orgau, 1/irge and small. A good thiiiL '
for beginners. Price i2 cents.

PHRENOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY:—
Applied 11 Temperance, or the laws of li'e and
heal'h, of which upwards of twenty thousand
have been sold. No one should be without it.
Price G (Tins,

TIGHT LACING: —Or the evils of comprer.
sing the organs of animal life, and thereby en-
feebling the vital functions. Every young wo-
man should have a copy. This work has alec
had an extensive sale. Price 6 cents.

SYNOPSIS OF PHRENOLOGY, A
CHART :— Designed for the use of Practical
Phrenologists. With upwards of 40 engrav
in(S. Price € cants, or $ I per hundred.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL ALM\N\C FOR
JH17:—Containing the Likenesses of man4)
distinguished individuals, besides a beautiful
emblematical head,which shows the locati"n ol
nil the organs. Ninely thousand have already
been sold. Price i> cents, or \'l copies for GO
ecu's.

A SOBER Sf TEMPERATE LIFE:—By
Louis COBNARO. and writen bv him at (he age
of 8!i years: wiih a likeness of ihe author, who.
by his temperate habits.attained the remarkable
age ol 1(11 years, and giving directions as to !he
quanty of food necessary to prolong life. This
wotk has bee translated into nearly every lan-
guage. Pp. 228. 18mo. Price 2r> cents.

Til ; PHRENOLOGICAL JOURN\L: —
Oi 32 large pages, on good paper and tvpe,
amply illustrated with engravings, adnpted to
all classes. It will be found very insiructrve
and useful. Terms OBK DOU.AR a > ear in
advance.

COMBE'S PHYSIOLOGY:—From the last
Edinburgh edmon. with notes and observa-
tions by O. S. FOWI.ER. This is the best

f>.

ILLTSTRATED BOTANY.—To all lovers
of the beautiful in Naiureand Art, we commend
this work as eminently worthy of patronage.—
N. Y. Tribune.

1LLTSTRATED BOTANY.—Among the
various publications thai float our country, we
see none that we consider of more interest to the
florist or admirer of Nature, than ihe Illustrated
Botany. It is illustrated with from four to six
engravings every month, handsomely colored,
representing the plant true to nature. Its read
ing matter is descrip ive of the plants represent-
ed, making it a valuable as well as beautiful work.

S H I N G

EMPORIUM.

IT

TERMS.
This work will be published mo'nthly. with

Irom six to ten flowers, handsomely painted, in
each number. Price. jgw.OO a year, or two cop-
ies sent to one address for So.00.

ET A very liberal discount allowed to ngents.
J. K. WELLMAN , Publisher & Proprietor,

No. lib', Nassau-si.
January I . 1847.
P. S. Editors who have published our Pros-

pectus for the first year, wil l please publish the
above for the second year.

N. R. Publishers of newspapers who who wil
give the above three insertions, shall receive "lie
work one year.
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K>gs Albany and Troy Cu
Nails 3d to 6 Jd.

20 Kegs Wiou^ht Nails fid to 12d.
5J Boxes " Iii:lievemiu " Giass from

to 10 X 14.
50 Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. '' dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oi'l
20.000 ,'ect Pine Lumber, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a full assortment of Locks

Latches. Units. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings. Ac. for sale at witnin a fraction of Dulioi
prices, at ihe

7 X i

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 13, 1-J47. 31)8

y hs is the bes
work extant on Henlih and Longevity. Pp.
320. flmo. Price, 75 cents.

PHYSIOLOGY—ANIMAL AND MENT-
AL :—Applied to the Preservation and Res-
toration ol Health. By O. S, FOVVI.KH.—
Price, 50.

EDUCATION: ITS ELEMENTARY PRIN
CIPLES .---Founded on the Nature of Man.
By .' G. SPURZHKIM. M. I). Sixth Amer-
ican, from the third London edition, enlarg-
ed and improved by the author. Pp. 320.
I2mo. Price 50,

Boohs for sale at the Phrenogical Cabi-
net, at retail prices only, all or either
0 johich may be ordered and sent by

TO THE
Lbs. Superior Wool Twine.
10 doz. Sheep Shears,

and a full assortment of Farming utensils of a!!
Uinds, Axes, Shovels. Spades Manure and Hay
Forks, Log and Cable Chains. Drag Teeth,
Straw Knives, Crow Bars. Peck Axes.Hoes. tVc.
lor sale at th» BIG ANVI L STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbnr, Mareh 13. 1847. 308

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth edi
(ion of this highly popular work are lor sale

at the Signal office at 50 cents single, or $4,50
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time for
Liberty choirs lo supply themselves.

T. H. ARMSTRONG,
AVIN G taken the Stand No 5S, Woodard
Avenue. 3 doors north of Duty's Auction

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
Hat Store ; and added ihe slock of the latter to
hts own, and also engaged in manufacturing
every description of

HATS 4- CAPS,

He is now prepared to offer to the Public
ever' article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per cent less
than have been (.ffered in this market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nutra. Satin Beaver,
Beaver, Otter, Brush air1 Sporting Hats, Fine
Cloth. Siik. Plush. Oil Silk and Velvet Cnps ;
al60, Rich Silk Cravat, Scarfs. Handkercheifs ;
Kid, Thread, Silk, ami Huckskin Gloves; Col-
lars, Bosoms, Walking Canes, Umbrellas, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the services

of a first rate Practical Cutter, by which he wil l
be enabled to furnish garments of every style and
description, and in ihe most approved and fash-
ionable manner. He is constantly receiving the
latest fnshions, nnd, employing the best of work-
men, he is confident that he wil l ^ive the be1*! of
satisfaction to all that may favor him with their
patronage in this branch of his busiiess.

310-tf

On Hand Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

notify the public, Ihftl tie is located once
more in the village of Ann Arbor, and is pre-
pared to accommodate the community with a
choice and well selected assortment of

NEW GOODS,
consisting of DKY Goons, GKOCEHMS. HAKH -
wwtE, Boo'is AMI SHOKS. CROCKFKY. &0. & C .
which he will sell for READY PA Y as cheap
as Ihe same quality of Goods can be had at an;
other store in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for Cash,
at Cash I'rices, wil l do well tc call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the first quality of articles, by sell
ing at small profits, and by a fair and honorable
coui-fic in business, he expects to merit a liberal
share of public paiionaue.

Most kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will
be taken in payment for Good6.

ij T Don't forgrt tlie place,—on the Ea?l Side
f Main street, a lew doors south of the Public

Square, in the same store with C. Bliss, Jeweler.
M. WHEELER.

Anu Arbnr, Nov. 24, 1H6. SSMMf

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for  Cash!!

TIi K Subscribers beg leave lo inform their
old customers, and the public generally,

lhat ihey are now receiving a large and splendid
assortment of English, American and West
India. GOODS. '
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Dycstvffs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a general assoitmcnt ot IRON, suitable

for Ironing Waggons and Buggies, Nail Hods.
Hoise Shoes, and Horse Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin jPlate—also a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS 4- SHOES,
tlrck and thin sale work, nnd cu8tom work to
suit purchasers. Al l of which they wil l sell on
ihe lowest possible terms for CASH or BARTKR
Feeling confident as we do, that we can make
it for the interest of all those wishing to pur-
chase nny of the above mentioned Goods, we
do mosi earnestly solicit at least an investigation
of our Goods and prices before purchasing else-
wheie.

JAME S GIBSON &  CO.
J%"o. 3. Exchange ISloek.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. )4, 1H46.
282-tf

ITL O CKS~ANITWA TCHES / /
ri^lIF J Subscriberhas just
X received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ard
well selected assortment
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&c. &.C. which ho intends to sell as low ae at any
other establishment ibis side of Buffalo for ready
pay only among which may be found thefollow
ing: a eood assortment ol

Gold Finger Rings. Goldlireastpins,Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Salt.Mustardand Cream spoons,
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases.
Gold Pens, " '  Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Sciosors, Knives and Forks,
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors. Plated, Brass,
and Brittania Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays,
Shaving boxes and Soaps.

Chapman's Best Razor Strop. Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violi n and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes, Clarionets. Accordeonf—Music Books
for the B.ime, Motto Seals. Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuffand Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and B/ick and Pock-
etCombs, Needlecases, Stelettoes, WaterPaints
and Brbaheff, Toy Watches, a great variety ot'
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Pmellin»
Salts. Court Plaster, Tea Belle. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Wood Pencils. BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &e. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVI N BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 184G. 271-Iy

ASTICATION and Articulaiion,
warranted by their being properly re-

S. D. BUHNFTT ,
wil l cintimie the practice of DENTISTRY in
nil its various branches, viz : Scaling. Filling,
and Inserting on gold plates or pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfits remed-
ied, and made equal 10 new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson & Co.'a Shoe
Store. Ladies who request it, can be wailed on
i t their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kinds
ofPRODUCE isltert.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 1840. 89:!—tf

THE PROTECTION INSURANCE
COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
(CONTINUES to insure upon the most

J favorable terms, dwellings barns, mer-
chandise, mills, stock in mills, and o'.her kimir
of insurable properly.

Apply to the office of tlieir Agency ot Ann
Arbor, in the post office building, opposite tht
Bank of VVashtenaw.

D. M ' lNT IRE , A-ent.
Ap.-il , 81, 1847. 3 ja- tf

Peace Declared,
AND A

TREATY
W JIEREHY S. FELCH CAN

VHKK TBAD I AMI COMMERCE IN

BOOTS, snorts, WJE
er, ami Findings

of all kin Is. with nil persons, Nai ' .os or For-
eigners, on the following just and equal terms
v i z : God A t i l L P i R

q m
Prices—RefillIJ Pay

g
viz: Good A/ticlcs—Low
—and No Tnist.

The subscriber having fully tested the Credit
Sjstem to his great loss, both of confilence and
cash, and having suffeied much loss hy lite, ne-
cessity compels him to collect his pay  h J ire
harvest," as " A F T K R HARVKST and KKITFAI .1 , . "
very olten come up "MISSINC," leaving him sad-
ly in the Ilnollio/e. He has come to the same
conclusion lhal certain sensible girls did on n
late occasion, (lee total or n>> husband, ready
paif or n'* Sliocmaking )

Al l persons ihat can conform to the nbove
treaty will do well to call on S. Fetch, Ann Ar-
bor, Lower Town, No. 4 Huron [{Jock, whe'e
they wil l not be taxed for others' work who
never pay.

N. B. All persons indebted in nny wny to
the subscriber, had bener call and pnj if t
are honest and mean to keep so.

297-G,n S. FF.J.fi!.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. Jan. i, W47

hey

Temper an ce House!
1847. IS. 17.

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L ,
DETROIT. :,! CH.

D AMTJJ BARNEY , having
tuken this weli known Stnini, and tHak

oughlv repaired it [hroncbout. is now extensive-
ly prepared 10 r.ccommodnie his friends and Ihe
Travelling 1'uMic with all those conveniences
calculated lo ma.<e them comfortable, and vvnli
prices to suit the rimes I

Meals, 2 J Cents* Eastern and South-
ern Stage Office kept at this House.

(Tr1 Omnibus and Baggage Wagon njwsya on
and 10 convey Passengers to and iro;n (he Mouse
free of etwFfftt. 895-6fri

COMSTOCK &  SEYMOUR,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SFJOES, HARDWARE,

Croehcry A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

ClgJl Fever, Dumb Ague, Inter
-mittent & Remittent Tevers &

all the various forms of
*%r Bilious \Diseases J=r

I SEEEyM:& THOROUGHLY |

This excellent compound ia for sale by the
proprietor's Agents.

MA YARDS.
2G31y

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween GARLAND & L E FEVKK, is this day
desolved by mutual consent. Either partner is
authorized to use the name of the firm in sel-
ling up the outstanding business. All person-
ndebted lo said firm are e\pected to ninke im.
mediate payment, as by so doing they will sav-
cost.

C. J. GARLAND.
B. I). LE FEVRE.

Ann Arbor, May I, 18-17. 315-Sw

NEW TIN SHOP-
THE subscriber das commenced iho manufac-

ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
:i  all itsvirioua branches, in connection with
ie "Anvi l Store," and is prepared to furnish
'ouniry Merchants and Formers with
line in ihnt line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRIN G
enily and e.tpeditiously done.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Upper Town, }

Ann Arbor, 1st June, '47. ) 292,Iy

every

SUBSCRIBER has received his
winter stock, which he oilers fur Cash.

at greatly reduced prises.
The Public are invited to call, examine, and

judge for themselves. Now on hand, nnd daily
adding. SGKA.S of every variety and pattern,
and I tie latest fashion, prices Irom $S0 nnd up-
ward?. DIVANS, OTTOMANS. LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, of oil kinds, from $1 and up.

Centre, Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and
Ne»t Tables.

Wash. Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Mahogany, Maple, and Wilnut,

Irom $2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single Matrcsses ol hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bedsfends.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best assortment that can be

found west of New Yolk and the cheapest in
this city.

Windsor Chairs, a good article, at §2 50 the
sett.

Mahogany French Chairs, hair sent, a first rate
article, and well finished for $3 50, Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair seat and back,
warranted good, nt the low price of $ l~, for the
cash only.

Flag and Cane Seat from Ce. and lip.
Bird Cages, plain and gallery : Bird Glasses.

Hobby-Horses, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston
Bath Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella nnd Hal
Stands. Fnnc> Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Cane
Seat Counter and Bo'nt Siools. Curtain material,
Table covers, Paten? Post-Office Balances. Pic-
ture Frames. Willow Wagons, Cradles, ('hairs.
Clocks, and Baskets ; Briltunnia Table Castors,
very cheap.

Mahogany nnd Rosewood Veneers ; Varnish
and Japan : Bronze, Mahogany Kncbs, Locks.
Glue, Curled Hair, and Cane Seats.

Also, a large assortment of American Cas-
tors, expressly lor Cabinet Makers, very cheap.

CASH and the highest market price pnid for
nny quantity of Wnlnut and Cherry Lumber.

I wil l also contract for nny quantity of first
rate Walnut ^timber, to be sawed to order, and
delivered by the 1st of June next.

J. W. TILLMAN ,
No. 87. JO.TJ' on Avenue.

Detroit, January 1, 1847. ;!L»~-ly

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREJIOOMS.
STEVENS &  Zl€i,

f jV the lower end of the White Block, direc ly
opposite ihe MtoutaAH ETXCHANOJC, have on

hand a large assortment of FURN1TUHI'., of
their own inanu acture, which they will sell vcrj
'.ow for Cash

They also keep Gxperienc«d Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture o! all kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit. January. 1, IM7. 297-ly

COUNTY ORDERS.
^T^FIE highest price paid in cash by G.
A is, Exchange Broker, opposite th

liirhrsf price paid in cash by G. F. Lew-
is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance li;vik, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for Sia'e
ecurities of all kinds and uncurrent funds Cult
d sic-
n»c 1. I 845 241-tf

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S .

THE undersigned would inform the public
that he manufactures Horse Powers and

Threshing Machines at Scio, ol a superior kind
invemed by himself.

ThesJ Powers and Machines are particularly
adnpted to the use of Farmers who wish to uee
them for threshing their own grsin. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into a
common sized wagon box and drawn wiih one
pair of horses. They ale designed to be used
wiih four horses, and are abundantly strong for
'Imi number, and may be safely used w;th six or
eight norses wiih proper care. 7'Jiey work wnh
less strength ol horses according to the amount of
business done than nny other power, and will
thresh generally about 5J00 bushels wheat per
day with four hordes. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
w i i h l o ur ho r t - i ' S.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
the purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the IOISCS is easy on these
powejj in con parison to oihers. and the price is
LOWER ihan nny other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to the
real value. The tenns of pnjment will be libe-
ral for notes that are known to be absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers nnd Machines
now ready for sale and persons wiehing to buy
are invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.

l am prepared to make Separators for tho!«
who may want them.

The utility and advantages nf tlii f Pover and
Machine will appear evideBI to till on examining

e recommendations below.
Al l persons are cautioned against making

these Powers and Machines: the undesigned
having adopt?d the necessary measures for secj'-
rin<i leticrs patent for the same within the time
required by law.

i>.  W. FOSTER.
Scio, WnsMcnnw Co., Mich.. J j ne lS, 134G

RECOMMENDATIONS.

During rlie year 1 -̂15. each of ;lie iinderpfgnfd
purchased antl used either individually or jointly

others, ore of S. W. Foster's newly in-
ve:ued Horse Powers and tfircfhing vnnchmrF,
nd believe they are belter adapted in the use of

Farmers who want Powers ard Machines for
their own use than any oilier power and llirffb -
er within our knowledgn. They aie calculated
10 be used with four horses and are of nniple
strength for ttuit number. Thry appear to hti
consiiuctcd in such a manner as to render them
very durable wiih litrfe liahilii y of gelling out of
order. They are eisily moved from one place
o another. They can lie walked wiih nnv num-

ber of hands from four to tight, and wil l .thresh
abort 2C0 bushels wheni per day.

.1. A. POI.riKMUS. Scio. Wnshtenaw co.
G. BLOOD. " "
T. RICFTARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HEALY , «<
a. P. FOSTER.
N. A. PHELPS,
ADA M SMITH,
J M BOWEff, Lima.
WM. W VLKER,
THOS WARREN,
I) . SMAU.KY . Lodi. '<

I threshed last fall and winter w.'tn one of 3.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fiftorn
thousand bushels grain The repairs bcstonid
upon tfie power amounted to only (>}  cents, nnd
n wns in gond oider when J had done threshing.

1 invariably used six liorSP9.

A A RON YOUNGLOVE.
Marion. June C, 13-16.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horse
powers last fall and have used it for jobbing. J
have n»p<i many difi'eieni kinds of powcis and
believe this is the best rnnniiii; pover 1 have

evtrteen. D. S. BKNNET.
Hamburg. June, I8JC.
We purchased one of S. W. Foster's flume

Powers last tall, and have used it and think it is
a fust rate Power.

JESSE HALL ,
DANIEL S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 1840. 5>(i0-if

CORN, RYE &  WHEAT .
WANTED by the subscribers, 10,000

hjt*llfll a oi Corn—1(1.01,0 busbilsol Rye,
and 10.000 bushels of Wheat, delivered at the
Steam Mill , for which Cash wil l be paid.

LN'GALLS. LAMB , & F I S H E R.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 4. 1847. 89fM£

Dissolution.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be

tween the Subscribers under the name 0 ;

I'Ysri.R vV'Di't.t. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts and demands will be ad-
justed by either of the firm. Those indebted 10
them wil l see, 'rom this new arrangement, the
necessity of making prompt payments.

THEODORE FOSTER
GEORGE DELL.

Ann Arbor, April 16, 18-47. 312-tf

A LARGE chaldron kettle Air wile by
BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. 310

TWO Horse Wan-irons a nJ a UUL'CV for sale
by BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

C CLARKjAttorney and Counsellor,
 and Jus:icc of t he Peace, Oil.ee. Court

House Ann \rbo. 8!>0tf

BLANK S
WARRANTY DEEDS,

QIIT-CLAI M DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

SI-MMONSES,

SlBPffiNAS,

ATTACHMENTS,

EXECUTIONS,

LEASES,

MASTERS' DEEDS,

FORECLOSURES IN CHANCEBV,

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

The above nre printed on good paper,
after the most approved forms, and can
be had by the single, dozen, quire, or
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor,
Lower Town.

November 1,1846

Farm for Sale!!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his Farm, situ-

ated two miles cast of iJie village of Ann
Artc-r. The farm contains eight}' acres of land
well watered, and forty acres under improve-,
ment.

For further particulirs enquire on the prcm-
ses of ROBERT B. GLAZIER.

Ann Arbor, April I, 18-17. 310 3m

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOB CASH, or every hind ofcour.
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trvnks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, 8fc.
Also a jiood assortment ot WHIPS A; LASHKS,

which will be sold very low, nnd no mistake, at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12. IP46. 277-tf

STATE OF MICHIGAN, >
W ISHTENAW COUNTY, $

^ T E is hereby given, that the under-
* signed on the 24ih day of May inst., pre-
meri a petition to the Judge of Probnte of

said County, praying that Darius Pierce be np-
rioinied Administrator on tho estate of Lester
Cooper, la'o of said county deceased, nnd that
the consideration of said petition was postponed
U) the 21st day of June next at oneo'clock P-M.
nt the Probnle oflice of said County, to the end
that nil persons interested may then nnd lher«
appear and «hnw cause, if any they have why
the Prayer of the said Petitioner errouidnol be
granted. SARAH COOPER.

May 2-1. 8 47. 31S-3«.

CHEAP STOVES
AT YPSlLANTl!

COOKING &  PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subsciiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment of
the latest * o best patterns, which will be sold
at Low Prices! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

which wil l also b*? sold very lov.
P. S.—Purchaser^ wil l Jo well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, June 20, 1846. S71t


